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'Rh« wall - dreaaad gentleman 
» » »  walking down a dimly lit 
•tract when an unkrpt thug »llp 
pad from Uw ahaduw.v

‘•What do you want?’"  anked the 
stroli«r nervously.

"Would you ha so kind,”  asked 
tfcejruffian plantivaly, "as to halp 
out a poor felloe * tw ’» broke and 
Put of work? All I have left in the 
Wprld |is this fun,"

A fter three terms as governor 
o f this state, Allan Shivers was 
•oun.it beaten in an attempt for 
the posKlon'that ha sought in Sat
urday's precinct Conventions

It sain  t s  commuity victory for 
Johnson, nor a win on the votes 
from the Urge cities or any one 
•lass of people, for Johnson, pos 
sible president nominee, drew 
■Uppuit from all corners o f the 
ftate and from all walks o f life. 

Conventions here were just as 
lOlOM stmg as any others and 
drads .  hit o f interest from quail 
feed waters. However, Johnson's 
victory was as clear-cut here as 
the state wide margain even though 
|lOStlond -County as a whole threw 
their support to Shivers

Pam Dennis, su year-old dau 
fh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine 
Dunn is, taught her parents a fi>h- 
ing lesson Saturday afternoon 
She landtd a two and one-half 
pound crappia while her parents 
ware taking only a few smaller 
ones ,

Using the most primative fish
ing ^equipment, Pain landed her 
catch on a child sise fishing pole 
while 'her father tolled with the 

any rod and reel.

That l «k e  I .eon is having a d if
ficult tinv trying to clear up aince 
the h lg .fbiy.Ti'e last week, but it sure 
Un*t keeping the sight seam away. 
It wasn't Sunday afternoon any
way. For probably then, there 
were more persons around various 
boat docks, the dam and cabins 
than at any other time aince the 
lake way built.

With warmer weather on hand, 
•ml rgaily hot weather right on top 
• f  us, the crowds will certainly 
multiply

Whst is really needed qioat is a 
pavedlhighway completely around 
tha lake, over the lake and join
ing the Kastland Road.

Hut, as o f now, it seems rather 
diatantt
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The Ranger American l.egion 
baseball team is making quite a 
mark fo f itself. There are so 
many callers, that games are now 
being schedules! a month ahead of 
tuiye. O f course, a full slate of 
games' wk« not scheduled before 
the season opened because the 
tham waft not actually orguniied 
uptll tt)is year.

Ray Williams said today that 
teams from Port Worth, Dallas, 
Brackenridge and other places 
were week mg contests with the 
local g{oup.

There are two big reasons for 
the popularity o f the local group. 
They tiav, dropped only ona de 
rision, that being a 10-inning, one- 
run loss to the strong Otsce nine. 
Also, the local group is completely 
uniformed, adding much to the 
profeasional appearance o f any 
sport vorgah ixation.

THEN AND NOW—Th<> two pictures above show more than any words can just how 
much Lake I.con is up. The picture above shows the lake as it looks today, and the pic
ture below shows it before it caught the heavy rainfall. (Staff Photos).

Honor Graduates 
Named At Ranger 
High School

Legion Baseball 
Team Notches 
Fourth Victory

The Ranger American legion 
basebalt team took their fourth 
decision o f the aeasnn Sunday 
with a 16-6 victory over Mineral 
Wells there

It waj“ a much easier virtory 
than aapected as the Ranger team 
faced Monty Monique of Welters 
APB who has not previously been 
beaten this season.

Harry Ballowe, who pitched the 
first ftie. this season finished the 
first four innings for Ranger but 
credit for the abbreviated contest 
went to John Butler.

Don MeOurry was the heavy bat 
wielder for Ranger as he collect 
ed two safeties for the winners.

( Continued on Pag* Two)

Eastern Selling 
Trip Successful, 
W arlord Says

A. W* Warford aidl Dick Hend 
erson have just returned from a 
three week's selling Itrip for Ao
rtal Brianre Labo#»lories, Inc . 
which toift them IntA several east 
arn and New F.nglani States They 
reported‘ that selling was good hi 
W a t Virginia. Conikectirut, Mas- 
■aehuaetts. New Hampshire, Pen 
naylvania. and Washington, D. C 

Sam Allis has ol»o bswn on a 
successful selling trip for Social 
Science laboratories, Inc , during 
Ilia past two woeks, la the states 
o f Oklahoma, Kansas, and Neb

Mary F.llen Deffebarh was nam
ed valedictorian o f the Ranger 
High School graduating class and 
Barbara Harper was named salut- 
orian, C. I., (iarrett, principal, 
said here today.

Miss Deffebarh maintained a 
92.94 average during her four 
years of high school work und Miss 
Harper won her honors with a 
00.71 average.

Honor students sre chosen at 
Ranger High School hy a panel o f 
three teachers who average num
erical figures on the student’s 
permanent record cant.

A fteo the grilles are averaged, 
the panel comparos figures and 
furnjifies the student- involved 
with a taps' o f their figures and 
the record card so that they may 
also check the figures.

To be eligible for honors, u 
student must have completed his 
last two year-' work ut Ranger 
High School.

Soil Stewardship Week Is 
Observed In County Area
Kastland County churches Join

ed Uto#« throughout the state 
.Sunday In oh-ervanye o f §oil Ste
wardship Week.

A number o f local minister* 
brought special “ Soil Steward 
ship" sermons in cooperation with 
the Natioiml Association of Soil 
( ’onnervation District#.

Soil Stewardship Munday ha* 
been observed in portion# of the 
country Aince 1945 and wap pla< ed 
on a nationwide basin la#t year.

The following sermonette i# 
typical of those heard throughout 
the county Sunday.

** ‘ Behold, the days come, saith 
the Lord, that the plow man shall 
overtake the reaper, . .

( Amo*, 9:13)
“ Amo#, the writer of the above 

teat, WH> not a 'city slicker' or a 
polished theologian, but a roiumott 
cowpunching country boy who left 
hi* herd to preach God's Word.

“ He draw# a promising picture 
o f a harve#t so abundant that at

planting time men were atill gath
ering last year's crop What la 
efop! But that »# not impossible 

. I f  it were not for the modern har- 
I routing machinery of our day,
I farmer# would ntill be picking cot 
, ton or gathering corn and other 
crop* at planting time . .

“ We are not dependent upon \ 
the citie# and factorie# for our 
existence, but upon God and the j 

j soil. Destroy the citie* ami far- j 
torie* and an industrial people 
and a fertile soil will rebuild them, | 

' but deplete the soil and the citie# 1 
will perixh from the face o f the 
earth ..

“ Man in ms present state I# 
bound to the earth, for it wa> from 
the du«t o f the ground that God j 
formed him. Hi* find job wa# 
tend a beautiful garden which j 
God had planted with Hi# own i 
hand*; hi# first food and clothe# , 

Iwtra from the tree* of this gar
den . . .  ,

(Continued on Page Two)

Some iu rpnse* may come up 
tki# afternoon when Kastland 
( aunty Urinorrat# get together for 
tM r  county contention in t h e  
c*9rth«Mj*e at Fadlaad. The com- 
veation in due to get underway at 

I t  pm. and neither the backer# o f 
| Go*. Allan Bhi\erx or those of 
j Sva Lyndon Johnson are willing 
I to admit they are defeated 
, Although the general concennu#
I i# that Johnson forte* took a 
, "landslide" defeat here, precinct 
convention report# filed with the 

| County Clark do not hear that out.
So far only 79 of the 103 dele- 

1 gate# who could qualify at thi# a f
ternoon '# County convention can 
be accounted for. O f the 25 pre
cinct# in the county, only 13 have 
thy# far filed report# with t h e  
County Clerk. All of the big boi 
oa, in Kastland, Cisco, and Man 
gcr, have been filed, but 12 smal- 
ler bo***' w ere at 111 unaccounted 
for at IB a m. today By law the 

' precinct convention niinnte* ran 
1 be filed anytime today before the 
'county convention get# urwierway. I

Hacker# of Shiver# grabbed o ff 
four o f the largest boxes in the 

'county w h i l e  Johnson backer#
1 carried Hanger’# t w o big box- ' 
«N. Actually, of the |3 b*»xe* re * 
ported, Johnson carried six boxe#,' 

( Shiver# five and two bore# are 
unpledged Shiver# ha# Mi \ote# 
pledged to him, 2* are pledge?) to 

| Jnhtwon, two are unpledged and 24 
| lotto are unaccounted for. That 
j could mean the convention could 
! go either way.

A tot (Ifpcml# on who i# named 
on the credential# committee, for 
that committee decide# who nhall 
have a *eat amt who #hall not, with 
the approval o f delegate#.

Some precinct# named more 
delegate# than they are due vote#, 
Those include I'recinct 1 and 2 
► 'antland, and I'recinct 6 and 6 in 
Claco.

PRKCIMCT I ( Ka«tland)— Dr. 
Janie# C. Whittington wa# elect
ed permanent chairman and Mr#. 
Catherine C. Germany permanent 
secretary. Fifty five voter# were 
present and they elected lb dele 
gate*, (delegate* are Joe Spark#, 
Steve I'ott#, Virginia Kuswell. Jack 
Germany, Hen Hamner, Kthel 
Spark#, Sara Whittington, C. W 
Hoffman, Jama# Keid, Jessie Lee 
Ligon. Jim Whittington, !> o n 
Kui i i l , A. J Hievin# Jr., Tom 
Wilsoft, Horace Horton and Virgil 
T. Seaberry' Jr The group passed 
three resolution#. The first called 
for “  . . , the right of the sc par 
ate state# to control their internal 
affairs," and resolved that Shiv
er# be leader o f the State delega
tion to the national convention. A 
unit rule tote w*a# called for The 
necoad resolution M, . , strongly 
supported a con#titutinnal amend* 
rnent limiting the government In
come tax at 25 percent o f income,** 
and the third condemned the Su
preme Court*# ruling o f segregat
ion

I'RECINCT 2 (Kastland) H 
L. Hassell wa# elected permanent 
chairman and Mrs Arthur L. 
M u r r e l l  permanent secretary., 

(Continued on Page Two)

Last Day Filings 
Increase Candidates

L id  day filing- put a number 
o f extra it#ine? on Lite Ik* it toe ra tic 
primary ballot Mutual

Only one county wide pout drew 
A Last minute candidate, but the 
ulg rush wa# for the Precinct 3 
Commissioners seat, where four

B U L L E T I N

la a Iasi minute development 
• ode*. Heary Carter, preciart 3 
Cam in ioner, who had earlier 
anno* n< ed that he would he a 
randidata tar re atari»aa. allt«isi- 
ly aanotinred that he
writ re election

Five other i •nd ii!«la « remain in 
the race for tha CominiaMonar# 
Court seat

BOY OF THE YEAR Fran*
Boyce. 13. of Elizabeth City, 
N C., is the Boy#' Clubs of 
America “Boy of the Year ** 
Mr s shown holding the Junior 
Citizenship Award for his 
“ services to home, chuixh, 
whool. community and Boys' 
Clubs "

more opponent# fur incuni bant 
Henry Carter ptlclied their hat# 
into the ring.

Karl gunner Jr. o f Ka*t!nnd 
paid hli> filing fee ami will be an 
opponent o f J. M. Mural** for the
lhfftrirt and County attorney of

National C - C  Week 
Being Recognized
Chamber o f Commerce w**#*h i# 

being observed here U*»- week, K, 
V. tialtoway, secretary of the 
local ##■!##, aoid today .

bt the pa#t f« w yearx here the 
Chamber o f Commerce ha* lent a 
giant Kami In auLing certain pro
blem#. T heir pet firojert, o f course, 
ha# boon Lake I .eon which they 
conceived in 194K und orgmnixed 
before turning the Woign# of con
trol to the boartl o f director* o f 
the Ka«tland County Water Sup
ply I nst net .

The officer, in control then, 
with help from many perron# 
throughout the community,' suc
ceeded in putting the bill through 
CsAfTCMt, creating the Water l>». 
triet.

In other project#, they persuad 
e i the State Highway llepnrtment 
to widen the Morion Valley Itoad 
and the highway through tow n a - 
well a# build the Caddo road They 
were responsible for the American 
Aggregate Corporation moving 
here

Throughout the nation, today*- 
chamber of commerce i# a w ell 
organised, Well - operated, well 
managed association reprr renting 
the interest# of the entire com 
munity it serve*.

Officer# of the organisation are 
interested in promoting the wel 
fare of the community a# a whole, 
and the paid staff i# headed by a 
professional chamber of commerce 
manager.

Hut this ha# not been true from 
the beginning,

For 3iH» year# after the first 
chamber o f commerce wa# extab 
It#bed (in France in 1599), these 
organisation# operated a# mercan 
tile nocitle# to promote the sale of 
good#, to organize market* and 
trading floors, ami to obtain fav
orable trading cobce-fion# for

the ir members.
lit February, 176H, the first

chamber of commerce m the Fug 
Nab • vpewkint world wa« organ Is
od at St. Helier In Jersey, one of 
the Channel island#

In April of that same year, the 
first chaaibvr of comment on Am
erican soil wa# organised m New 
York.

Today there is an optimistic and 
promotional spirit about the organ 
isation, but promoUonal effort# 
are lu T il upon W t i  and u • «1 to 
achieve community growth based 
upon soutid economic prim'iples 
rather than to encourage a spect
acular and over rapid es|ainsion.

Ranger Student 
Nominated ior 
University Award

fir# S'urwl# is from Ranger an* 
has heiil the |w>l far two fleets* 
terms and filled out *a uti*S|MN* 
term, funner, «tio  has had his u v t 
|iriialc law of fu r In kastland. at 
one tine served as lHslrw-t At 
t»rne)r.

In the I 'm  inrt 3 i ’om m in i„  
era tare, Henry fa r te r  fares five
u|i|niM*u. They ark It L  (Bah) 
farter, Daas Aleaaadar, K M
i Bulls) M'-follum, Mark flarfc and 
R. M. Pary.

The Tax Assessor - Cotlertor 
rare drew two randidatea They 
are J 0. Alhson and Truly fa r 
ter Allison at learnt la aervilif
out the uuexyirad term o f Staaiey
Webb

I'mrirmt 1 Commieaianar J. B 
(T ip ) Arther, who is aaekin, hi* 
aei-ond elerted term of offu*e, far- 
m  H J Uemnifton o f Kaiiysr.

Ihdrirt Judge T. M. fvU ir Is 
uno|qu»aed, as it Sheriff J. B WII- 
I mma

1'orter Woods, i-onstabte af 
lyeetrirt 1 t Kastland) will fare 
Tom C. High in the July primary. 
In other '-unstable rare#. Ralph W. 
Veal is unopposed far the Pro 
< in t 2 i Kanyrrt rare and K. U 
fdrehaml draw, no opponents in 
lb* I'reel net ? rare Three andl 
dates filed far the I'rarinct C 
rare They are Henry H. < artia, 
Marinn P. Watt* and J. J, Hunal.

I'aui llraalianr hns the 7«th Ills 
trot State Representative race att 
la hlgiaelf.

Tw <>.and.dates have file* far 
l'njted States ropresaatativa from
the ITth Ihstrirt. They are Omar 
tturteson, who seeks raeh-etian, 
and Dan K rails, a farmer last
land Cuunty resident.

Two randidatea have also filed 
far the 22nd Senatorial lMstrifft 
Slate Senator's seat. Ployd E. 
Hrad-buw and Herman Pitta butt 
a .kill, voters to allow them to 
fill out the uneapitw* term of the 
late Vtayne War,onaeller.

Mrs tieor,« H Swinney is tha 
only candidate far the State Roar* 
of Education seat and Milburn I  
Lon, has n<> o|ipoatUau in hw bid 
fur re-election as associate jostle# 
of tha Eleventh District C ourt of 
f.ivil Appeala.

AUSTIN Wslti Shaffer.
<t » !l*l at Ht Kdw ard's t’nb ereit,-.
ho# h  •n nommat *d a** a t andidate 1
for tht Man of be Year U m tl.

A rummittff co lll|KIS•d of facial-
ty mentherx and st ud« nt# submit
five *tuilents* names for school
el Of turn each year The Man of the
Yoar i# t he set udent w* »o h*i* con-
tl ibutet the moat time and effort
to th* trhoolV a< tivitie* dur ng his
year » >n the St Kdw aid ’ Cm- ;
\ ersity campy#.

The winner w 11 be a ti no u need
am) aw urded a trophy at the an

Ranger High 
School Golien 
Take State Crown

(C
nior Hull May 12, to be 

mtinucd ufi J’agc hoar)

Bargsin# In Good t)»#d 
FARM TRACTORS 

RANGFR FARM STORE 
P̂ brtno HO#

Conservation Farmer O f YearNamed
H. F. 1‘ark, who lives about 

two miles southwest o f Carbon, 
has been named the Upper 1 eon 
Soil Conservation District's con- 
■orvation farmer o f the year.

Park will receive special reco, 
nition and will be presented with 
t ie  winnin, plaque at the Kast- 
land Lions Club.

Ha becomes the fifth farmer in 
th, district to win the coveted 
award. I * * t  year Indus S Nichols 
of Staff was winner. In 1954 Ory 
Beaty of Falrview in Comanche 
County won. In 1955 John Smith 
oi Route | Dublin was winner and 
In 1962 the award was p.Vseidad 
to H I* Walker o f the Kbem *«r 
community, newr Deleon.

Park, Star Route, Carbon, ha*

-  r « *  —  . . 
pin* Fa rail ur*. Flow C«»tri#|*.
G.E Appliaacas, |t’# fo tli Fur** 
lura A Caryml, Ltd , l asllsnd j 
Fro# |)«IUw| and Coavaaiaai - 
Taras# Goad Irodo-la#. tool

prove*! that con#crvation pay# in 
many way# on hi# 256 acre sandy 
land farm. Little or no rainfall wa# 
loot from hi* land and wind ero- 
• ion on deep Hand* wa# very limit
er! Crop yield# more than doubled 
those of adjoining farma. Con*«*r 
vation farming for l'arl( I# not 
new, in that, from boyhood he 
ha# practiced best known consey- 
vation measure*. He [$ regarded 
and respected by . neighbor# and 
friend# a# an outstanding conser
vation farmer and community 
leader.

Park bought thi- farm ip 1950 
and started immediately to make 
it a profitable conservation farm 
Hi* first of fort# were devoted to 
a good vegetative program. He 
ha* a cropping system on hi* pea 
nut land o f Atrip cropping and

BOATS A MOTORS 
Lvmrud*. In s* Star, Cedilla#, 

Crlerraft Beet#
6. A J SU PrLY  CO.

cover crepe coupled w ith a ay#tem 
of crop residue management.

Hark hu# 215 acre# of rropland 
with some 2<di acre* of sandy 
|coar*e textured soi]*. Hi* entire 
neumit acreage of 9m acres i# 
strip cropped each year \pith four 
rows o f grain sergham and eight 
row# o f peanut*. This entire pea 
nut acreage i* planted to winter 
cover crop# each falf after peanut 
harvest. In fa it. Hark ha# planted 
on an average* two third* of hi* 
cropland to cover crop every year 
He strive# to have a home grown 
supply of vetch and rye seed on 
band te meet his cover crop plant 

i *ng need#.
In spite of the continued 

drought, Hark harvested 14 bu#hel 
pea nut* per acre with a te#t of 
dl. Two adjoining farm* did not 

| do #o well, one harvested four 
i bushel# of peanuts per acre tent 
mg 44 and the other harvested 

j six bushel of peanuts per acre 
I grading 4ft. Hark make* hU otftp

| crop# serve several purpose#, they 
afford excellent wind erosion pro
tection and thl# year, he combined 

lover 1,000 pound# o f ma>t# per 
I acre which he used to finish seme 
; 76-HO pigs which He raise* an hi* 
i farm each year from hla b»w»d 
I sews After the “ blow" *«a*on, a 
J stalk shredder is u»ed on the 
maige <t#lk*. He states that a 
shredder will cut the stalk# into 
small bit# anil scatter them rather 
uniformly over the immediate

Hi* rye cover crop I# 11 ted just 
prior to reaching the "h oot" #tage 

1 He state# that he get* a good kWl 
i and a rapid rate of deray. This 
type of residue management, ac
cording t« Park, ha# Increased the 

! organic matter in the soil and in 
tarn has lessened it* natural ten

fancy to blow, t'rop# an* r< 
when possible, some field# an* de 
voted to peanut* two years in a 
row. Ir# this case, the strip* occu 
py land previously planted to p**» 
nuts.

Hark built approximately three 
miles o f terrace# on this farm with 
hi# ow n farm e<pdpm* ..i The) 
are excellent terrace* and easily 
/armed. I ike farming, Hark made 
"wa#**#" In baAdifig hi# own ter 
rare* He spent only 30 Hours in 
getting these tefracek built “ to or 
ier ** 4 b *fp  ifs#  of this farm in 
too deep i«t sand to terrace, Hark 
greatlv m*pce'iatf*d soil* inform#* 
Hon furnished hy the district In 
hi# eowswwation plan A w aterwav 
wa# shaped and -ceded hy Park 
ami n»mdtted to become well 
aNtakf(#Herl prior to terrace con 
struct ion. He did thi* Job, too.

with hi* own farm equipment, A 
1400 feet fence row betWeftn two 
field# had accumulate«| sand until 
it was some 10 feet high and SO 
feet wide. Now, due to H.irkV ef 
fort# it i* no longer present, in 
fact, he harvested over 200 bu-hel 
of peanuts from this area this 
year. He removed the fence, 
brush am) vegetation and permitt
ed the sand to drift into cover 
crop* planted on either wide Again 
m» wit side equipment wa* needed 
to da thi# job Rome 10-20 aero* 
of the "thinner" land on this farm 
is plant ed to pea* each year a# a 
special treatment. Some area* are 
“ summer follow *d“  each year.

( f  otilinkcd on Fagr Four)

When Kanamr High School d#-
o4 «- to do Mimething, they do it
up brown.

For instance, they competed In 
golf play for ty*' firnt time tip# 
year and Saturday emlod thftfV 
season by aune.siitg the (daas 
state crown in Austin. *

Th»* Hanger group found tough 
-dctifhng on the 71 par Austin Mu 
nieipnt golf course but were c.rur 
i tent enough to win the champ
ion hip with a team score of

Dan Cruse, heading the list of 
two juniors, a freshman and a 
senior, carded an M  •(*- 171). 
John Wylie, the only senior, fired 
an *1 91 172, Lee King shot a
91 M 172 and John Hagaman 
shot an KH 87—-1 75.

San Felipe placed second in the 
•state meet with a team score 
ft#2 and Mcfamey wa# third with

Coach Boone Yarbrough 1*
looking forwanl to another sue 
ce- ful year during the season neirt 
yenr with three member# o f the 
state crown team returning for 
service. King is the freshman 
among the group.

30,000 More 
Boss Added 
To Lake Leon

I f  lh«" State flame and Fink 
( >>tnmf*M«n h»- anjrthtnfr to A# 
with it, tokr looa  i, (oinR to be 
a fiehinc attraeiioa for manf

Bt fttwr -M X
Don Pier.ee OtA.-CeJilla, 

t  e,4ie«4
Qvalitf Car, al Velaat* Pri«* |

TV HKAPQt'AHTTRA 
RCA. AJeiral. Pk-lre. teeitk 

L A J SUPPLY CO.

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR -J HOURS 

Rea 9400 with 4- r , l  renpre in r 
Elect Clutrk I N  F.«ira 

S P E C IA L  Only » 2 M  
Dee t*Mir...e OUi. - (  ediller 

l.utlaad

Per Hat ii i,la y, a repreimiitatlva
nf tlieir betrh^rjr at t’ lterum Kinr- 
•Inin U k r  added M.IHH) mere Im m
to the lake.

Additional channel eat flab are 
be‘n(t trapped there new and ate 
to tv added to tha lake in th« na il,
fe e  day*.
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Forty two voters wrrt pnaent ami 
the* precinct elected 15 delegwteA 
to the county convention Delefot 
•a elected were Jnck W Front, H. 

par«d P rue ram «>< prrxentrd May ^  K Littleton. Mr. W
2 >> *>y pupil, of Young j» Lo^W. Mr.. Frank Sayre. J. A
School on •Anior.caiyem- to the Baar.t, t>ank Crowoll, Henry For

rell, l)on I’lemon, Wendell Sle-1 roriact .

j Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mia. R. F. 
Walton. Mr. and Mr* Gene Ab- 

1 bolt, Mr and Mra. A. G. Sander,
| U. K Nance. J E. T. Peter., Mr. 
and Mr*. W M luenhowrr, Dr. 
and Mr*. N, A drown, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Oofer, W. E. Doan
and Mr and Mra. W, J. Arm 
strong The ronvontion appro, ed 
throe reaolutioiu identiral to thoao

CLA SSIFIED

American Legion Auxiliary an<<
large no ..her of parents brrt, Kari Bender. Mra. Hubert I

The fo,'owing teacher* prepar- Westfall, L. K. Hurkabay, 1. C. I 
ed part* on *ho program. Mr Mur- Inaor and E. C. Johnston. Shiver* 
ru> Jeffrie* .Mra. Addle Hnrris, 1 -upportor* quickly gamed control l 
Mm H H. Oliver, Mra. Colleen o f the convention and ensily had 
Scoggmx, Mra. V E. lander., two reaelution in hi* favor spprov 
Mm. Eva llobo, and Mm  Johnny , ed. One resolution railed for dote 
Young gate* to the County Convention to

PKECINCT 7 I Ki*tng S ta r )--  
Joe U. Gray w u  elected pertnan-

Miss Loveless,
n a vote of lo  to Hi.

'JT JSfSZ Lt Exchange Vows

dock, Tom Bonnett, B. M Ben
nett, Jerry Clark and E. E. Todd.
The group voted to vote a* a unit r \  • TO 11
in the County Convention in favor | J P T i n i f y  D d l  1  0  
o f Johnson on a vote of 16 to 10. 1 

PRECINCT 
L  E. Clark w
chairman and Mr* C. W. Maltby 
wa* named permanent secretary.
Seventeen voter* were present and 
they electod two delegate*. L. E.
Clark and Howard Wade The 
group approved five resolution*:
( I ) Endorsed full State* Sight*

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lovelea* of 
Ranger have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Mary 
Jeanette to Dennia Kay Bell, son

Mrs. Vert Bell of 

be mailed

of Mr. and 
Rosea! o.

The couple will be n ia^ed Juno 
9 in the homo o f the bride's par
ent*. |

Mias Loveless l* a 1966 grad
uate of Koseelo .High School and 
la at present attending Tarldlpn 
Stats College.

Mr Bell is a graduate a f Cun
ningham High School aad> it now 
employed with the Bell Telephone
Company at Snydar.

ent chairman and A. T. Shull* wa * „  f local self government; (X ) cal

FOR RENT -
WEEKEND GUESTS 

Ml ia f  MMISC. FOR SALE -  hail as weekend guests, Sgt. and

voto under unit rule for delogat

named permanent secretary Thirty 
four voters were present and flva 
delegate* to the County Conven
tion were elected. Delegates are 
Jo* G. Gray, W E. Tyler, Cecil 
Shulta, H H Hickman and G. A.

PP. . who . i l l  support the de * ■  Frocinct 7 voter* reaolv-
Mgn.tion o f Gov Allan Shivers I •*  l *  “  •  UB,t ' »  th* tount*

bo MUR RENT: 4 rooms, bath Fur 
niahed Park Place Apia. Ptao St. 

itao - Wbone 244, after 6 call 494.

TRANS IT  ROtIMS and S and 4 
room apartinonta. Gkolsoa Hotel 

9 M »n e  9604.

SPECIAL NOTICES
IN TE R : Light hauling 'L ea f 

onto*! or any other kind of haalmg 
« .  B. Weather* Phone :IM.

wfltEN IN NEED of Mason Shoo* 
I P u A u .  690, Ranges, Texas.

>s *
•  MASONIC NOTICE

JX Call meet, rig Ranger
-  -  Mwon-v Uwlge No

7*4. A.F a A M .  Ill 
v  p. m.. Friday, May

All n t k b i r i  urged to 
1 Visitor* welcome An EA 

.H I ha conferred 
M D Sharp, W M 
T  C. Weaver. Sec.

OFFICE W , 
Ranger lira*

a Baskets 1186
Phone 2X4.

Mr*. M I. Porkin* snd liaughters Don to the 
o f Lubbock.

as the leader o f the State delega I Convention in favor o f Johnson.

FOR BALE ’ MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiner* and Red Horse* 
Pink Haley, oast side o f Olden.

FOR SALK Boy's 24-da. deluxe 
bicycle. Hollywood boat, almost new 
box springx and mattress. Call

1 164.

I- o il S i l l  *!.*■! cellar* 10 ft 
| diameter 8 ft high, made o f M 
1 inch stool, ready to bo installed 

Hanger Tu

GUESTS IN LARSON HOME
Mr and Mrs. A L  1-arson have 

a* their guest Mrs Larson's daugh
ter Mrs. 8 L  Inser and children, 
John and HiU, who,are earoute to 
New Orleans.

V ISIT  IN RANGER FRIDAY

Democratic National rR E O N C T  8 (Rising S u n  
Convention," and th, second call “  V  tod prrma*
ed fo, restoring the two-thirds rh* irm* n M *  Mra B runaB
rule for selecting presidential and
vice presidential candidate*.

PKECINCT 3 (Ranger)— A. G. 
Koenig was elected permanent 
chairman and lis te r  Crrtssley was 
named permanent secretary. Sev 
enty voter* were present and the

Gray was named permaaent secre
tary Sev eatern voter* were pre
sent and they elected three dele
gates and three altmatoa Delega i 
es are J. D Clark, Walter Smith, 
and M B Shook Alternates are 
J M Roach, A. H Morris, and 
Charles Ballew, Voter* favored 
Johnson as chairman of th* state

led for reetoration of two-thirds 
majority rule; (3 ) went on record 
as favoring inter - position refer
endum in July; (4 )  resolved to 
support Gov. Shivers as delega 
tion leader; and (6 ) voted in fav
or o f unit ruin.

PRECINCT 27 (Snhanno) — W. 
E. Lusk was elected permanent 
chairman and Edwin Erwin wa* 
named permanent secretary. Thor* 
were seven voter* present and they 
elected one delegate, W. E. Lusk. 
No resolutions wore adopted.

Soil-

i i

WHY DELAY? t ’ s# oar ronvon 
lent terms, repair or modernise 
now, pay later Burton Lingo Co

TYH  Drak Model SUpter 
Handy, durable and compact Only
12.46. tsngoi Time*. Phone 224

precinct named nine delegates to
Mr*. P. M Kuykendall j the coun-v ...... .. Delegate* l ^ j . t u n  and rafavonto son'can

am thfir Kr»<t«y. Nr*. +J#rta»d * « r t  L. L. Brurt, Low*
D J Caston, Mr*. ) O C.h.way Wallace. Lester Cros^.y Roy PRECINCT 10 (Alameda) —
and Mr and Mrs K Browning Tackett, J. J. Escbberger, L. 8. 
and son of Fort Wurth. | Waddington, Mrs. John J Boon, J

------  Lee Dockery and W W Mitchell
WEEKEND GUESTS (The convention was completely1

Mr and Mr*. Stanley Mi Anelly ! controlled by backers o f Johnson 
had a* their rurst* over the week-'who approved * resolution favor- 
end Mr Mr Anelly'* brother and | ing the Senator a* chairman o f the 
wifo. Mr and Mr*. P D Me Anolly , Tesa* delegation and as

COSTA FO UN D -
REWARD The person who picked

y a ■ - v f
I Lake Leon, pleas* return 

Gorman,

DANBY LETTER FILE Hnady 
for keeping track of daily cor I 
reepondenc*. 31 86. Ranger Tima* 
Phono 234

t WRITER
Wo carry a complete stock o f nh 
bona. H  i 6  Mb' gcr rimea. Phone 
234

from their rwach southwest o f San favorite son nomine* for President 
Antonio. .of the United States o f America."
V ISIT  IN SEYMOUR f PRECINCT 4 I Ranger I — Dr

Mr. and Mrs. S. I Williams, |-nr,  r  Ashton was elected per- 
Herbert W 'lliams and M»r> ■*°imanent chairman by acclamation 
stie pent Sunday in Seymour . 9  L g  Mary Franc*. Jameson
***** Mr*. WilliRmi mother j wm» riertmi pprmaBrnt MrrrUr>c 
Mr.. Willmmo' MMor, Mra. W H ., Klftr proaent
hock and family snd they elected six delegates and

CARD OF THANKS
M g g  s  Tackle Box Friday evfinug

ah Lake Leon, please return t* Or .  .  .  . .
*  Bro* T>- Gorman, f t L e g a l  N o t l C C

— ------- ----  —-----------—  v e i l  i l l  n in e  ■■is V_—

six alternates to the County Con
vention Delegates were Dr Ash-

W# wish to exprr.* our sincerejtun p „  Thoma. t y  y  i ottp, rt
* nL - -k —         - - - _ * . .   4.0  ’ _ _ *

« p \

m n t V :  Pencil Sharpener that 
M fB M fR y  does the job. So* at Raager 

R *  Only 34 90.

Political 
Announc

■nil* paper la 
t a t s  the fo lia *

"m attj, subject to Ml# Bomoeratie 
primary election, July 34, 1964.

Fra Commissions* Pet. l i
__ITih  a e t h e r

M W  j  'H i l l  | HRRMINC.TI n

autbertaoa to 
th* following announce-

SEALED RIDS will be received 
by the Design and Cenatructien 
INeiaien, State Board o f Control. 
Austin. Texas, uatil 10 On A M. 
May 24, 1964 for construction of 
a use unit Armory Building at 
Rhngor. Texas for the Texas Na
tional Guard Armory Board

PUtax, specification* and in
structions available at Board of 
Control, Deoqrn and Conatruction 
Division Bids to b* mad* ia ac
cordance with State procedure.

thanks and deep appreciation for 
yogr kiednoss and thoughtfulness 
during our bereavement.

Th* family of 
Mrs. W. C. Garrett Mr*. I) 

W H

sx iltk lt Pet 3
LPR W  V E A L

rra  Tea
T R l 'L l

m.e-C .Rector
TRI LY  CARTER 

J. C. A 1X4BON

F w  Cow.It A lt e r .* *
“  M NI'ESBI.E
( Re-Election y

Far Slot* Ss m I s i , SSnd
Fl*OYD BRADSHAW

For Conaro*.. I f *  D u in .i 
"  M AN KK Yl a

For Stole Sonatnr 
K M  Senatorial Divine I 

HERMAN FtTTB
t  ;tL.. —  -------- - -

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr and Mr. H K Nickell of 
Strawn are th* parents o f a 7 
pound I mince girt born nt 8 fl# 
pm. May 7 in the Ranger General 
Hospital

IB o
I F .

E A S T L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing ...

7 X 0  
7 4:> 
9 45
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I
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TUESDAY ONLY. MAY ISDAY C
Bnf i ’Tuesday Is F it tain Day— Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

MISS IT AND YOU’RE A ZIRO —'  
HIT IT AND

I
The S fe ry  

fb e  (W ary  o f  
F igh tin g  OX/

mtm Wmom

PEGGIE CASTLE
SO - 1 9 lOM J MIC* CAWCHK

IWIISSMT eras* HAKMCN JONES

PLUS Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THUr

HfRBCPT J. YATES
protents

TN I

/. MAY 9 • 10

RNAL SEA
a i r A«

STEALING HATDEtl • AIIXB SMITH 
DLAN Ia jG£R

A MPU8LIC WCTUR£

FLUS: Color Cartoon

Adult* 40c • Kiddie* Free 
SOc Carload Tuesday

> ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA GARDNER 
HOWARD KEEL

i** Ŝaii
Wednesday . Thursday

CiNtMivStvWC TfCNSKOION

SECOND 
GREATEST

A jm v A  m mi ra

1956

Dave Pickrell, Morris Nrwnham. 
>nd Johnnie Batrs. AI tel

were Far! Brown. K N. Kogars, 
Dave Pickrell, Ronald i'ruat, 

Jackson and Owen Bray. 
The convention was rnntrollad by 
backer* o f Johnson, who approved 
a resolution identical to that ap- 
proved by Prvcuirt 3 voters.

PRECINCT 6 (C lara )— C. W. 
Rent wa* elected permanent chair
man and Beatrice Guthrie perman
ent secretary. Thirty - tour voter* 
were present and they electad 12 
delegate* t* the County conven
tion Delegates are C. W Reed, G. 
N. Irvin., Anton White, Bart J. 
Frailer. Mrs. Bart J. Frasier, 
Mrs. Hart J. Fraxiar. Georg* 
Fee, Mr*. George Fee, Mr*. Bea
trice Guthrie, Mrs. Peggy Gal 
lagher, Mrs. Bob Carswell, L  H 
Skilm and Pete Clementa. The 
group went in favor o f support
ing Gov Bhiv.rs and passed reso
lutions identical to those passed by 
Precinct 2.

PRECINCT 4 (C isco) —  Dr. 
K.. E. Addy Jr. was elected chair
man o f the convention and J. W. 
Sitton was named permanent sec 
vetary One hundred and aeventy- 
two delegates were present and 
they elected 32 delegates. Dale 
gate* are Dr. and Mra. E. E. Addy 
Jr., J. K Proctor, Mr. and Mr*. 
J W Sitton. Mr. and Mr* Roy 
Benton, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
Wright. Mr and Mrs R A. Gran 
them, F P. Crawford, Mia* Helen

(Continued h o n  rag* Otto)

"God's promise* and privileges 
do not com* without responsibili
ties. The soil is God's trust to 
man; it be tarsi* it well. It will 
serve him wail. . . The soil is like 
th* body 1lt many respects. It 
needs a certain amount o f food 
snd exercise to generate energy 
to keep It alive and functioning 

" I t  » ould b# a grave sin to 
keep working one's body without 
food or rest until it died o f ex
haustion. But many farmers have 
done just that to their soil Tlvey 
have butchered, bled, and deplet
ed it until it ha* become fatigued 
Tired soil begets tired people 
Poor soil breeds poverty ami i| 
n o ra n rr.... • 4 * 9

"Nations have fallen and slip- 
Dunn, Nick Duggan, H. R. Gil- into antiquity when their pro 
b*i4, M. M. Stubblefield and I. C. p|* failed to be faithful toward 
Butler The group approved a re their soil The apostle Tsui said, 
solution favoring Sen. Johnson to "Moreover it is required in ste- 
head th* state delegation to the ward*, that a man be found faith

Mra. John Love was elected per
manent chairman and Mrs. R  A. 
Tucker permanent secretary Mix 
voters were present and they 
elected two delegates to the Conn- 
ty Convention, John Love and 
Mra. R. A. Tucker. Th* fro  up ap
proved no resolutions and will go 
to the convention unpledged 

PRECINCT 12 (Carbon» —  
Henry Collin, was named perman
ent chairman and Nick Duggan 
permanent secretary Twelve vot
ers attended the convention and 
elected five delegates to the Coun 
ty Canvntion. Delegates are W M

Legion-
(Continued from Fag* Ono)

Butler, Dough Chitsey and Janies 
Kennedy also hit safely.

The local team plan* to invade 
Cisco in a night contest week and 
will engage a Hreckenridge color
ed club her* Sunday afternoon at 
2 p m.

The team was served a roast 
beef supper at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray William* when they 
returned from Mineral Wells here 
Sunday night. The meal was fur
nished and prepared by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Huling.

Soil Conservation District* are do
ing a marvelous job o f leading | 
and teaching our farmers in ways 
and mean* o f conserving th* soil. 
They have encourared th# minis
ters to proclaim soil stewardship 
from their pupils.

“ Farmers, let us be consistent 
and do our part for we owe it to 
our God. our country and our fol
low men."

National Convention.
PRECINCT 13 (Gorman—Othell 

Clark was elected permanent 
chairman ,and Jo* ColHns perman-

ful.”  ( I  Cor. 4:2) He means for 
u* t* be faithful in all things. We 
cannot please Go4 and preserve 
our nation unlos* we are faithful

ent secretory Twenty-eight voters toward th* soil w* till 
attended the convention and elect- "Our nation has recogniied the I 
ed six delegates. Delegates are importance o f restoring and pre 
Mra. E. C. Button, Hubert Crad- serving the fertility of the soil I

| B arber S h° p j
IT PAYS Q

to
LOOK
WELL 1

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2231 Main - Phone 108

L & I Supply Co.
403 W. Main Phono 202

&

How to add new zest 
to everyday meals 

with an
Electric Food Freezer

. f

rsmT* * .

1: J : 4 I i » L I I 
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REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

(b m k  jg tr^

Pparkinf up your family's appetite i «  sometimes a 

matter of adding a tangy treat to an otherwise

plain but nourishing 

meal. With a wide
4

xariety o f food in 

your Electric Food 

Freeser, menu selec- 

tion ia quick and easy. 

Im agine l You can 

•enre Dad’s game and fish, corn-on-the-cob, or 

strawberry shortcake whenever your taste calls 

for them. Fro ten deeeert* make delightful surprises 

for unexpected gueeta. Even leftovers take on new 

Importance ., Instead of using them up quickly to

avoid waste, you can freere and store them for use 

weeks or months later. With an Electric Food
• i

Freeter, your whole family can enjoy tastier, more
i

nutritious meals — and you’ll like the savings it 

affords on your food budget, in shopping and cook* 

Ing time, too Electrio 

Food Freeters are
t
available In either 

chest or upright mod

els, in a sice that's 

just right fo r your 

kitchen space and 

food storage requirements 

favorite appliance dealer's

y
* •

WILLIAMS FIXIT SHOP
114 Main Street Phone U17

freezer Living.. f  Leisure

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
■ A. R  LAfCSON. Manager Phone 188

; f t  .
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World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

America’i  No. ! 
Gift Watch

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.

J. R. A Ethel Ervin 

220 Main % Phon* 771

RANGER, TEXAS RANGER TIMES, TUESDAY, M AY 8, 1956 PACK THUS

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

W M M M M K M iM M

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announce* Removal of Ilia 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
4U4 W. Commerce, Eastland

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Circle Number 3 Entertained 
With A Luncheon Monday

* * * * ^ (  queition* were Miked the croup 
J pertaining to the Bible

Thoee present wore Mmo M L  
King, Mike Alcxandar, Oaetnn Din

Job, L. E. Wolfe, J. L. Turner, 
i Beverly Dudley, Jr., Floyd Kil- 
lingsworth, H. O. Woode, K S. 
Raich and Huatenae* Mine. Frank
Deaton, M C. Williame, J A 
Bate* and J. T. Roberxon.

Luncheon plalea were token to 
Mm K. C. < ravy and Mr* H M 
Calloway.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Circle number 3 o f the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church was 
entertained with a luncheon Mon
day aftrrnoon, May 7, m the home 
of Mr*. J. T. Roberson. Co-hostos 
e» were Mmes. J A Hates, M. C. 
Williams and Frank Deaton.

The table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement o f red fashion flori- 
bunda rose*. The living room was 
beautifully decorated with spring

roses snd daisies.
A fter the luncheon, Mrs. Rob

erson presided over the business 
i peeling. The tressurer reported 
that the circle had $300.00 pledg
ed and 1311.00 paid.

Mrs. Mike AlesanOer gave the 
devotional. “ S t e p s  To Inner 
reave.,’ ’ the theme of which was 
"all things work together for good 
for those thdt love God ”

I ’ehcil game* were played snd

Jess Blackwell is a new patirnt 
in the West Teams Clinic.

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

F. C. W ILLIAMSON - EDNA EARLE W ILLIAM SON

BOATS - MOTORS • BAIT • TACKLE 

DRINKS • MODERN CABINS

Phone 686 W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 - Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS A ITRE C IATFU

Q /ldm tin.
May S

The Young School Parent Tea
cher Association will meet at the 
auditorium at 7 .30 Tuesday night. 
The district vice president will in
stall new officers. Each room will 
have a part on the program.

May •
The Chancel Choir o f the First j 

Methodist Church will meet W ed-1 
nesday night at 7 :(KJ for regular1 
practice and an ice cream social.

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are: W A Hal- 
brook. Ranger, surgical; Clyde 
Johnston, Fort Worth, medical; 
Mrs. S. J. Savage. Ranger, sur
gical; Mrs. H. L. Williamson, Old
en, medical, Mrs. Ann Love, Ran
ger, medical; and Mrs. Henry 
Hnrie, Carbon, medical .

Sue Carroll 
Becomes Bride 
01 Don Wiggins

Mias Sue Cart-oil, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H K Carroll. 1113 
Oddir lit , Ranger, and Don Wig
gins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Liston 
Wiggins, Irving, were married in 
a double ring reremony read by 0. 
B Kibbles, minister o f the Church 
o f Christ, in Weatherford at 3:80 
p.m. Friday, May 4.

The bride is a graduate of Ran
ger High School, ami Mr. Wiggirn- 
was graduated from Dublin High 
School Both are attending Ranger 
Junior College and wiU graduate 
this spring.

A fter a short wedding trip the 
rouple will reside at 430 Mrsqult* 
St , until July when they will move 
to Denton, where Mr. Wiggins 
will attend North Teams Slate Col
lege.

Mary Martha 
Class Meets

The Mary Martha Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist Church 
■net Friday evening at 7 :30 in’ the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Springer fur 
their monthly social and business 
meeting

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Springer
■ The devotional was given by 
Mr* Gorman Morton on "Hrey- 
er". Scripture was taken from the 
eleventh chapter of Luke.

Mrs. Morton presided over the
ehort business meeting in which

, minutes from the last meeting
were read.

Mrs. Flake Turner was chosen
a* friend of the nioOMl

Reports were giveaway the group
captains. *•

Refreshments were served to
t h e following: Mines. Morton, 
Henry Hamilton, F. V. Bouriand. 
Ralph I'erttTns, a guest, Mrs. Bill 
Knighton and the hostess, Mrs.
Springer.

FOR CLASS
C ALL 2*4

1FTBD ADS

New Era Club
Closes Season Miss Hatton 
With Luncheon Honored With

Bridal Shower

There is an Old Chinese Proverb—
. . . .  reminding us that Arery long tourney begini^ with the 
first step Likewise all achievements require the act of start
ing. He who never trios, never does, never i-njoys. never 
grow*, never rcsll) lu c* ' Arid failure usualU follaw| wrong 
starts. For example, those who are buying real estate for the 
firtt turn r.'juld get an abMract In On- they not only find 
themselves in harmony with the wisdom expressed in the 
proverb, but also following the course o f ifenermttoll 
who knew the Chinaman was right. , f

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
I astlsad (Abstracting 1*23) Teamtc

_J4sr l* .
The Bethany Sunday School

Class o f First Baptist Church will 
- have their monthly social Than 
day night at 7:30 in the heme of 
Mrs. Lee Cantrell, H i  South A us 

, tin. All member* and associate 
members are invited.

N O T I C E - F O R  SALE
B A R G A I N

Four and l , Acres on Highway 80 East, inside city 
limits. Complete with 190’ x ‘24’ cage layer house. 
House equipped with 1008 cages, complete with 
hens, feed, etc. Also 5 pair registered Hereford 
cows with heifer calves. One 2-year registered Here
ford bull, 1940 Ford tractor and equipment. Other 
business interests forces sale.

CONTACT:

L. S. WADDINGTON
401 South Mariton Phone 927

See the New 1956
FABULOUS FOODARAMA 

by KELVINAT0R
More Beautiful! More Glamorous! More Colorful! 

N ew  Sand-Tone Interior Styling
Now m;i” ic for votir kitchen —  Amorim's most exciting foodkoo|>or

^C h ristian  Home 
Week Service 
To Be Observed

A “ Christian Home Week Ser-1 
, , ice”  yill be ub*erved Wednesday 
evening at 3 p.m. In the Firm Bap-
ti»t Church An open Invitation i» 
extended to every one who doe* 
not have a worship Server in their 
own church at that particular time 

"The F ffect of Fraying Parent* 
In The Pew”  will be the theme of 
diacuaaion by Rev. Ralph i ’erkin* 
Scriptural tj*d* for thl* vital and 
moat important mruage will give 1 
reanaurance that God haa the - 
anawer. There mu«t be a return to 
"parent • children relationahip” if  | 
our present delima i* to be aolved. ! 
Parents a*k, "what ran we do? 
What i* the answer? Will you talk j 
to my children? How ran I anliat 

[my children in home intercut*?; 
|How can I get my children inter-; 
I rated in church?"
> Bring your family Wednesday 
j evening at 3 p.m. and there may | 
) be a possibility o f having y o u r 1 
I problem* viewed in a light from | 
J above that could »olve all your d if
ficulties.

Choir rehearsal will he at 3:30! 
land Officer* and Teacher* at 7:15 , 
and the dlpartmental meeting* | 
and the Sunday School le**on 
taught at 7 :30 Bring yodr Bible*. ! 
your family, and com* praying I 
There is a welcome for Everyone. I

The New Era Club rl«»ed iU 
season with a luncheon Saturday
at 12:30 p.m. at the Western Hills 
Hotel in Fort Worth.

Recently elected officers o f the 
club were installed by Mrs W F 
Croager. The retiring president, 
Mrs. Glenn West, wa* presented a 
g ift of appreciation by club mem
ber*.

Club color* of purple and rold 
were used in the decoration*. A 
beautiful arrangement o f purple 
stock, ball o f Ireland, Dutch Iris, 
and giant daises, centered the 
table.

Those standing were Mmes. H. 
H. Oliver, N. E. Landers, B S. 
Dudley, Jr , B. S. Dudley, Sr., W.
F. Cremger. I,** Dockery, Arthur 
Deffebarh, Vernon Deffebach, 
Buck Wallace, V. V. Cooper. W. 
W Mitchell, Alex Robinson. J. L. 
Turner, L  L  Bruce, A W. Wan 
ford, George Robinson, Lee Rus
sell, Glenn West, Myrtle George, 
Floyd Killingsworth, A. W. Brassla
G. B. Rush, and Mae Carr.

Cab U 4
Classified A *  Service

Miss Jsnna Vee Hatton wa* hen 
orad with a bridal shower Katur 
day night ia the home o f Mr*. H 
X. Wallace

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mme* W H Gay, Connard Mil 
ler. Ikon Wiggins, Byron Galley, 
Miser, Mary Wallace, Beverly 
Cary, Mary Jo Btie and Hethany 
Wald rip.

The receiving line was formed 
hy Mary Wallace, Jenna Vee Hat
ton. Mrs. H K Hatton and C. B
Miller, Sr.

Miss Mary Jo Stie presided at 
the guest book where about 40 
guests registered.

Bethany Waldnp served rake 
and Mrs. Byron Galley served 
punch from a table rentered with 
an arrangement of lovely pink 
rosea. Bouquet* o f pink rosea dec
orated the entertainment rooms.

Mrs. Connard Miller escorted 
guests to the g ift displays.

Hostesses g ift to the honoree 
was a radio.

Outboard Motors - Big Sab  
SEA - BEE by Goodyear

More Power . . .  Mora Spaed . .  . And It’s Quiet

Boy! Look At These Prices
$431 00 See Be*. 25 H P. 1205*5 Sea Bee. 3 H P.

DeLuse Del.es*
Now S347.32 Now S16XJS

$341 *3 See Be*. 12 H P. $127 93 See B e*3  H P.
DeLese DeLoso

Now $268.40 Now SI MUM
SPECIAL M l64.95 SeaBee. S H.P. Standard-4131.85

Phono 91

. . .  it he* bees 
to render e eei 
(eminently ee 
builders.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford

Fine Arts 
Department 
Presents Program

The Department o f Fine Art* of i 
Ranger Junior College prevented 
a recital program MnnTtay even | 
ing, May 7 at 3 :<V> The program j 

| fcutiired the following, wlm a re1! 
studying in the department: Terry 

j  Arterburn, Bobby Carver, Rykc 
Arterburn, Alex Braahirr, John | 
Perkin*, Robert Maddux, Don | 
Deffebach. Jerry Hob Greer, 
Jackie Neeley, Robert Fergrrson, 
Boh Downtoin, and Bill Creager

RETURN FROM FORT WORTH 
Mrs. 8. B Baker ha* returned 

from Fort Worth where *he ha* 
been visiting with her daughter j
and family.

Barber Shop 
Notice

We Will Close Each Monday 
Beginning May 14th

In accordance with action agreed upon by ail City Shop* in 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco.

Bunion’s Barber Shop 
Gafner's Barber Shop 

Langston's Barber Shop 
Tony's Barber Shop

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER RCF0RI!

w ithI  RED CHAINS
4 Sensationally-productive, new*

H I  E N E R G Y

L M J  L M _J ’
16-18-24% DAIRY
R*d Chain's revolutionary new Hi En«r$7 
MM Dairy Feed*— ready to make mor* milk, 
more money fo r you! A m a tin fly  high 
amount* of eaiy-to-digeat carbohydrate*, in 
balance with th« right protein level* Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly atimulaUd. 
Feed comes in clean, granul form, ia 
extremely palatable, easy to mix. thriftj^to 
feed. See u* for the money-making, new M|f 
Hi Energy Dairy in 16, 18, 24% protein. pNba 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Grain* Ask 
for valuable FREE fact* on "Maximum MUk 
-  Ua~  Wn**v with Red Chain MM Dairy I'I

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHEOT1
Your One-Stop Feed A  Hatchery Servian 

RANGER. TEXAS

A 166-lb. Upright Freezer and an 11 cu. ft. "Moist-Cold”  Refrigerator 
both in a cabinet only 47 inches wide.
You 've  a en  it on Disneyland! Come in and **• it for your- 
gelf, It 's  an entirely new concept in modern living for you.
Here are fewer shopping trips, bettor meal*, easier meal*.
T h e  last word in fond keepers can be your* at far leaa -oat 
than a deluxe refrigerator and separate upright freerer.

There’s much of fhe magic o f 
Foodaroma ia ovary '56 Kalviaatarl

TOP TRADE-INS — Your old refrigerator 
i$ worth more than you think.

Banger Frozen Food Center
■v $16 N. Austin Rhone 426
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Business Women's Circle Meets
T'b* Su*me** Women's Circle <>f 

the i 't r u  Methmlntt Church met in 
the home of Mi- Walter Dunlel* 
Muiwiey evening.

The subject, "Take My l.ife ami 
Let It k* ", 1*»* discussed by Mine* 
Charles Mehefiey, J*** Weaver. A. 
W Hrexilu. Delbert Capp*. ami 
Mr* I Writ*!'.

During the busin**.* meeting

Mrs Vernon Deffebarh presided
ami Mr*. J A Johnson was elect 
eil chairman for next year,

The following ware prem-nt: 
Mine*. Deffebach. l appa. Weaver, 
Urania, Maheffey, Beauti* Veaty, 
Mike Alexander, Ira Warford and 
the hostess, Mr*. Daniels.

Expect to
M A K E  M O N E Y

you buy 
r chicks!

IXPICT TO MAKE AN EXTRA 
4 0 <  TO 60< PER PULLET CHICK
I f  you arc interested in chick* •  ith hred-in ability to 
ley far better than average—and make more money 
—pUrate tome in and check our record*.

Our (train «  capable of lay mg 2UU egg* per bird a 
year—otgm more. Thi* i» at least 20 egg* a pullet 
■uJb than the l). S. average.

W ith egg* figured at only 2\ apiece, you stand to 
■take 40c to fiOf pee rhxk more than you can get 
With chuk* of average breeding.

O tD t *  (H IC K  STA B M N A  AND CHICK SU FF IH S

Conservation—

W hen you order your chicki, 
ho  m ro to pul in your order
lor Purina Chick Stortena and ___

Sanitation Product* to help u!JfISi#a 
you give them a loci, healthy | !J<tucll. 
•tort.
Como in toon. ' O W

RATLIFF FEED AND SEED
Phone 109 Ranger

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  •
T i  ■  •  ■  •  I

■  ■  ■  ■

(Continued From Fag* One)
Dark has a wilt to work and b j

blessed with what appears ta be 
the "natural know how.”  Bennie* I 
regular farm equipment, he has 
hi* own cmnkiue and rake. He 
doe* much "custom work" for hi* 
neighbor*, especially peanut her 
vesting Hark, who ia 4b years old. 
ha* fenced the entire farm with 
new wet wire He plans to eradi . 
cate the brush oa his pasture and 
develop it into good graaing land 1 
In addition to kis registered bear 
and brood sows, he has 1)1 beef 
cow* and a registered Hereford 
boll plus a small flock of laying 
hens.

Dark take* equal pride in hist 
’ me family Buna i* hi* wife, | 
Francis I s Nell, his |» year old 
laughter will graduate from high 
wheol this year ami hi* pride ami : 
ioy, Frank (iaylon, 9 year old son i 
now i«  the third grade. I'ark say* 
he i* counting on Frank to help 
m conservation farming opera 
’ ions before long. Mr and Mr* 
I'ark alsp have a married child, i

Park's activities do not stop 
here He t* equally active in 
church nnd community life  111* j 
church at t arhon, woe the Rurnl 
Achievement Award I'on test last 
last year They have entered the : 
■sated again thi* yaar Mi* church 

observe* Soil Stewardship Sunday 
each year

Park doe* something else, he ie 
s singer. Year before last be toilj

|
this year he -j*y> ha dipped, he
led the sieging far only tk r *  
Among the lurattua* calling far 
his son ice* are; Odessa. I she 
View, Imperial and many others 
Park believes that "nods and aeui* | 
go band in hand." Park laughing 
ly said that he told bis wife. Buna, 
sometime ago, i f  be should pas* 
sway, to be sure and not rent tbe 
farm to any farmer nho would 
plant it solid to peanuts and not 
'trip crop or plant rover crop*.

Range r-
( Continued rrom Page Ona)

held at the I'emmedore Perry 
Hotel ballroom.

Walton, the son of Mr and Mr* 
Cecil I.. Shaffer of SUk Mesquite 
St In Ranger He la n pre medical 
student at St. Kdward’s and has 
already been accepted by the I'a l 
vwrsity o f Texas Medical Hraarh 
for entrance next year

Since coming to 91 Edward'* he 
has been a member o f the Stu- | 
d ec  Activities Council, the band, 
the Glee Club, the Radio Club, tbe 
Knight* of Columbus, the varsity 
tennis team, and the Academy of 
Science He ia president of the 
Pres* Club and was editor of the 
Hdtlnpper, campus newspaper,! 
last yaar He also nerve* as the 
*p*»rt. pubtirist for the University 
and St. F.dwsrd'* High School.

He has been in the I Won'* List 
and now has the fourth highest 
average In the school He has also 
been active In the dramatic pro 
duct ions at St. Fdward's He gra 
dusied from Ranger High School 

! In le&s.

W A IT . . .
S E E  U S B EFO R E YOU B U Y !!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
WE HANDLE THE WORLD FAMOUS

•KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• W HIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASX ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONE

• DUMONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

•M ARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER A REFRIGERATOR -PROVEN QUALITY

GE3L 

HE ■

10% DOWN
BUYS ANY APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET TOUR BUDGET

lo t U* Show You How To Slash 
Food Cost*

S ft  U* show you how to slfiAh your food co*t with 
our plan for huying food in quantity Compare our

Kit** an d  quality with other food plans before you
y.

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
"The Mms o f buying several months' supply o f food when you buy a freater is a sound one "  
A FOOD Pt.AN he-lpe you eat better than you used ta, for lea* money Come to o* for your food 
pkan and save. We pay no salesman commission.

Ranger Frozen |Food Center
t u  X  A n a tin Ranger. Toxaa

WHITE BEAUTY BAMA v- 24-OZ. JAR

SHORTN 3 Lb. 
Can Apple Butter 27*

I HOLLANDALE . ‘ 1

10LE0 2 - 39*|
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
W E D M S PA Y  ON PURCHASE OF $2 50 OR MORE

OPEN TIL 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

STARK1ST GREEN LABELTUNA r  19* GLADIOLAFLOUR 10 ; 93*
NORTHERN COLOREDTissue 3 “ 25* GLEEM—GIANT 9IZETooth Paste 45*
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUITJUICE ■ 26* PLASTIC 5 YEAR GUARANTEEGarden Hose"" *2”
SWIFT S SWEET RASHER SW IFTS SELECT BEEF SHORTBacon- 45c Kl d : ZSJc
SWIFT'S COOKED SWIFT S SELECT ARM

PICNICS Lb. 49c ROAST Lb. 53C
LOIN SWIFT'S FRESH BEEF

STEAK Lb 63C LIVER Lb 49c
CAUFORNIA—LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 2 -  25C
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 2 s  15c
■OLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 - 25C
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 15C

f*Z SS&

PEAS Green Giant 
No. 303 Can 23c

CORN Niblati W.K. 
12-0*. Can . 19C

PUREX Bleach
Quart 17C

Rad Heart 
CanDOG FOOD

LUCKY LEAF CHERRY. APPLE. PEACH

Pie Filling r  3SC 
F0ILWRAP-31C

Libby's Cut

OKRA 
2110-0 *.

P k g . .

1 IBBY’S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 * £ .  35
LIBBY’S FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 1 0 -0 * .
. .  P k f . 33

LIBBY’S FROZEN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 10-Oa.
23
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Ra n k e r , TEXAS

W HAT HAPPENS IP  —  T

In this unpredictable life of 
our*, it la the law's business to 
Ultr a long look into the future 
ana ray what wmilil "happen if.’*

For In your contract*, lea***, 
spll*., insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better **y 
what would "happen i f "  aomr of 
your boat laid plana go awry. 
8l»ch .event* the law calla "con
tingencies."

Who get* the “ earne-t money" 
you put down, if  you cannot go 
through with buying that house? 
What tf you want to pay up that 
loan and nave interest? What hap 
pan* If a partnership goes -our. or 
a partner got* tick or diaa? What

) happena if th* people you name in
1 your will should die before you do, 
or, i f  you all perish in a common 
catastrophe like a car smashuu?

The law ia wise but it' cannot 
do your thinking for you. It set- 

[tie* such question* —  but not al- 
waya to your liking. I f you don't 
make a will, the law says who 
shall get your property. I f  you 
leava certain things out o f a con
tracts, the law assumes that you 
meant to put some curtain things 
in. Hut how much better it would 

i be in the first place to put them 
in the way you w ant them, by ask- 

1 mg “ what if? "
Take your will now: Your first 

desire, of eourse, pi to take care 
; of your wife and children — those 
1 nearest to you. Hut it won’t hurt 
anything to put “ contingent bene
ficiaries”  in your will in case 
something happens to thwart your 
first intentli-na

Review your wm every year or 
so to see if it meets the new things 
that have come up, or arrange 
with your lawyer to write in 
“ rontingent beneficiaries" — those 
who will receive your property if 
your first beneficiaries should dir 
l-efore you do.

You may long ago have had 
your son pmvMeit for in your will.

Barber Shop 
Notice

W e Will Close Each Monday 
Beginning May 14th

, In accordance with action agreed upon by all City Shop* in 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco.

Bunton's Barber Shop 
Gafner's Barber Shop 

Langston's Barber Shop 
Tony's Barber Shop

"S T O LE " THE S H O W -s
Polka-doited stole which dou
bles at each end as an elbow- 
length glove has captured buy
ers’ eye* at recent showings in 
Paris. Franco.

but w hat shout those lovely grand
children he and blif wife have pre
sented to you since, you wrote the 
will? What would happen to them 
if things go w rung and your son 
should die before you?

Or take your widowed sister and 
her children now. Suppose you and 
your immediate family should be 
wiped out: Would you want yuur 
property to gs> equally to her and 
to your well heeled bachelor 
brother? Or would you prefer to 
leave your brother some token of 
your affection, and then really 
take car* of your sister?

You may be impatient with the 
law’s long memory. Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 
court record* are full of plans 
which failed Aiui so the law has 
ways in which you can provida fur 
“ what happens if  “  One way la 
the device o f contingent benefici
aries In your will and insurance 
policies.

CALL 2*4
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
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Country
Era. BiU

Echoos
Tucker

Heavy rain and Kail, some of 
the stones as large as hen eggs,
inflicted a total loss o f our garden, 
and we imagine the same damage
to neighboring gardens here at 
Indian Mountain <111 Monday Hail 
fell with a heavy downpour of 
rain from 3:'10 p in. until after 4 
o'i lock This Tuesday morning 
the Sabanno Creek could be heard, 
one and a half miles away, rush
ing mud ami debris as it flowed 
hanks full Certainly there is mois
ture for planting crops.

Mrs. Frank Scott, Aunt l.ou to 
Cheaney folk, and a resident of 
the Cheaney community for many 
years, was honed at Stamford 

‘ .April 2.1, lii.Sii, Two sons, Ster
ling Scott of Odessa and Homer 
Scott o f Stamford am) four daugh 
ter*. Mrs. Kills Wi Ilia up- o f Abi 
lem-. Ml Vera Heck of Abilene, 
Mrs. Motile Shelton of Eunice, 
N.M. and the youngest daughter, 
lie, of Moody. Attending the fu
neral services at Stamford from 
Cheaney and Ranger were Mm . 
Cheat BlarkweM, Tam Pups, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ji-I tiiarke ell, Walter 
and A. C. I ’ ndorwool ami BUI 
Herrington. Members o f the : 
Scott family most always are pres 
ent each ye.ir at the Alameda 
cemetery working.

Mr. and Mrs. John Isive were 
in Waco Monday and Tuesday for 
an area insurance conference with 
Texas Farm Bureau leaders.

Mr*. Hen Freeman ia resting 
and making «»ti factory recovery | 
at home following a heart attack 1
in March.

Mrs. I.ee Anglin’s father Is 1 
stayinr »  while with her His 
health docs not permit him to be ( 
about much since he is weU over 
HO

This report eamr through a sis- 
, ter to Mr-. Anglin, Airs. Chris 
Turker o f Arlington. Mrs. Anglin 
is nur neighbor near Oakland 
Camatary,

The Doc Stones o f Coleman 
were scheduled to visit the Rich
ard Tuckers Sunday after visiting 
at the (iorinan hospital with a 
brother-in law, Hen Howard, a 

surgical patient from Ranger.

an the national scene are also 
•ware*that the minority group* in 
tkr big cities make the difference
n winning and losing an alaction. 

While party faithfuls in both 
rties are loyally supporting their 
4idates, those who figure they 
l the most to gain shift from 
to the other as expediency 
n

politician! are always hang
g line, fully equipped with 
H. and sinker. Perhaps 

* one out at the time ie 
xt ion's so-called Civil 

‘ ‘  which I mention- 
■*Juy

You are the subject of greatest 
pity

(Jod made you firet to aerr# man
kind.

To stay in place, and not leave be
hind

Bore fields and row* o f sandy 
dunes,

, Nor dirty cities, and mournful 
tunes.

God made you first to serve man 
W#llf

1 As a place to work, and a place to 
dwell.

He fed you and nurtured you with 
motherly rare,

: lie gave you guardians, and nona

—— ---------------------------------------— —

LUBRICATION Drivt In Today
CAR WASH FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE

TIRE SERVICE vye Pick-Up and Deli«0r
8 V,

OIL CHANGE Curtis E . B lo ck# *
| SINCLAIR SERVICE STXJriO*
1 Hwy BO 4 Tiffia Roesd PkuRo Hi

L m ■

UP"■  1 -----

SPARKLING WITH LUREX THREADS—  
METALLIC GOLD HIGHLIGHTED DESIGNS 

HEAVYWEIGHT C0TT0N-AND-SPUN RAYON

Sow* now— usually 9 9 » 

Chooao from 3 patterns 

lovely  *wn-fe»t colors 

Pair—50 wide, 90' long

These d raperies  bring the color o f  Spring info you f 

heme I H eavyw eigh t fabric  sparkles with gold Lu« 
rex threads. M odern, scenic and floral motifs or* 
fitted with metallic gold overlays—adding to tho 
beauty o f  the designs— on an eggshell background*

>.

%0 nwm • _____

Dorit letlShrinking Horsepower
take its toll from your car

- W * v? *■ mwnerft:

IL

[ •

* r

JWar

4*op

.h an d  wHts
B »  rrsonoy n 0 . n 0 X

. - . - .b u r n in g  in

0 ,# * "  “ i-.olf HO.MO* keep.

tloneiw-w W VNOXbelp*^ mlkfc
eng>"*» for ikomKim^ ">
.og ine P*,w'*' ’ *

r

' Cupful at (rouble 

wtucA am t retines I

G et the gasoline that bums clean '1
PROOF: Here’* why NO-n o x  bum* ao clean? 
Gulf takua out Use "cupful o f trouble” found 
in every gallon of ordinary gasoline . , . Urn 
"dirty-burning tail-end” of gasoline that 
forma tmublemaking deimaita inaidc your en
gine. You get a full measure of clean burning 
power in every gallon of Gulf NO-NUX.

CSaan burning 
Gulf No No* GidftNb-Nox \

a  m
Q o a n ta m iq g ...p Iu s: H ig h e s t Octane you can buy

Morris B. George, Distributor
WILLIAMS CULT SERVICE

• * Hwy. 80 & Houston St.
PURL HUNT CULT SERVICE

Hwy. 80 & Tiffin to o l

STRETCH NYLONS 
hug th« leg like 

a second skin!

78;
USUAUT *•<  IA . PAH

“ Brent Maid" stretch ny
lons eliminate garter 
Strain—-never tag or 
wrinkle. 15 denier 60 
gauge. Self or dark 
teams. Petite, average 
or tall fit bias 8-1 IK .

Usual 1.19-1.39 M ix or Match Mates 
Goy, easy-care "R u ffie " Cotton

•uaeastTMe w s is ru i

Uouiei, shorts, pedal pothers . . .  each 
at one lew price I Quick and eosy to 
launder, need little or no Ironing. 3-6*.

Men’s DACRON® Tropkoli 
Usually S.9S

Cool, light Dacron than 
tung Wash by bond or 
machine -tumble-dry or 
hang on Ime, then wearl

Men's Faded DENIM
Washable Pants

3.98
Pot wear at home or ot 
work Sturdy 7K-OC. 
Popular faded colort. 
Saddle itilched teams.

"The Patrio t" Heirloom Bedspread 
tw in , fu ll sizes—teg . 11.98

Handwoven look! Reversible; 
woven of heavy cotton yoms.
W ashable; ne-iron! lick 
binge. Whites, pasteh.



P A C E  F OUH l

Business Women's Circle Meets
lhe lu u u tv  Women's Circle of 

the ytntt Methodist Chimb met in 
the hum* of Mi- Walter Dauiela 
M outlay evening

The subject, “ Take My U fa  ami 
Let l| dUruaaad by M itiattt
Charles Mahen-ty, Jaiu> Weaver, A. 
W Hfaada, Delbert Capps, ami 
Mr*. IMplrl,

During the busmen* meeting

Mr*. Vernon Deffrhnrh presided
ami Mr*. J. A. Johnson w u  elect 
etl rlialrman for next year.

The following were present: 
Mna-s. Deffvbach, Capps, Weaver 
Hraxila, Maheffey, Heeai* Veaty, 
Mike Alexander, Ira Warford and 
the hostess, Mr*. Itnniel*.

Expect to
M A K E  M O N E Y

you buy 
r chicks!

KXMCT TO MAKE AN EXTRA 
40C TO 60< PER PULLET CHICK
I f  you arc intcrrvtrd in thukv with bred-in ability to 
Uy fat better than average—and make more tuimcy 
—pleavc tome in and d in k  our rnordv.

Our Mram *a capable of laying 2Ul) egg* per bird a 
year—iifg-n morr. Thi* ia at lca*t 20 egg* a pullet 
•to ft than the U. S. average

With egg* figured at only 2( apiece, you ttand to 
■take 40c to 60** per chick more than you can get 
with chick* of average breeding.

0 * 0(1  ( H l ( «  S TART ( N*  ANO C H K I  S U R f l l l S

Whet* yew order yewr thrclii, 
b e  rnre te put in your order 
for Purina Cluck Starteno and 
Sanitation Product* to Kelp 
you give them a faU, houithy

Conservation—
(Continued From Fag* One)
Fnrk ka* a will to work and h

blessed with what appear* ta b» 
the “ natural know bow 
regular farm equipment, hr 
bin own combina and raka. Ha 
doe* much 'custom work” far hi* 
neighbors, especially peanut bar 
sasting Hark, who i* at* yean aid. 
ha* fenced the entire farm with 
new not wire Ha plan* to eradi
cate the brush oa hi* pasture and 
develop It into good graaiag land 
In addition to hi* registered bear 
*nd brood sows, be bn* I t  
row* and a registered Hereford 
bull plu* a small flock of laying 
Sen*.

t ‘ark take* equal pride in hi* 
fine family Huna ia hi* wife, 
Francis la  Nell, hi* III year dd 
laughter will graduate from high 
wheul this year ami hi* pride and 
ioy, Frank (lay Ion, V year old son 
now ia the third grada. Park say* 
be is rounting on Frank to Help 
n conservation farming opera

tions before long Mr and Mm 
Park slip have a married child.

Park’* activities do not stop 
Here. He ia equally active in 
Survh amt community Ufa Hi* 

church at Carbon. won the Rural 
krhievement Award Contest last 
last year They have entered the 
»ate>t again thi* yaar Hu church 
dsservea Soil Stewarxlahip Sunday 
each year.

Park doe* something etna, he ia 
a stager. Year hr fare last he lad 
’ he singing for five revivals and 
'•his year he say* he slipped, he 
led the singing far only three 
timing the location* calling far 
his service* are: Odessa, lake 
View, Imperial and many other* 
Park believes that "eada sad soul* , 
re hand in hand "  Hark laughing
ly said that he told hi* wife, Huna. 
sometime ago, i f  he should pass 
• way, to be sure and not rent the 
farm to any farmer who would 
plant It aolul to peanut* and no* 
(trip crop or plant coyer

Rangor-
(Contlnued from rage One)

l 'ammsdore Ferry

Como iR MOO.

RATLIFF FEED AND SEED
109 Ranger

hdtd at the 
Hotel ballroom

Walton, the son of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil 1. Shaffer of M i  Mesquite 
St in Ranger He la a pre medical 
student at St. K.dwnrd* and ha* 
already been accepted by the Uni
versity o f Team* Medical Hruneh 
for entrance neat year

Mince coming to At. Kdward s he 
has been n member of the Stu
dent ActtvRie* Council. the hand, 
the t*lee Club, the Rad >e Club, the 
Knight* of Coluiuhu*. the varsity 
tennis team, and the Academy of 
Ac tenet He is president o f the 
Pres* Club and was editor of the 
Hdl topper, campus newspaper,
last year II# also serve* a* the 
■ports publicist for the University 
and At Kdwarvf* High School.

He ha* been ia the Itran’s Lint 
and now ha* tha fourth highest 
average In the school He ha* also 
been active la the dramatic pro
ductions at St. Kdwnrd’s H* gra 
dusted from Ranger High School 

>  IP AS.

W A IT . . .
S E E  U S B EFO R E YOU B U Y !!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
WE HANDLE THE WORLD FAMOUS 

•KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

•W H IRLPO O L Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY TH AT OWNS ONE

•DUM ONT TELEVISION
r iN S T  IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

•M ARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR— PROVEN QUALITY

10% DOWN
BUYS ANY APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

Let Us Show You How To Slosh 
Food Costs

!> t  U* show you how tq nlnkh your food cost with 
OUr plat: for buying; food In quantity Compart* our

Cleon and quality with other food plans before you
j y .

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
Y k *  idea e f buying several month*' .upply of feed when you buy a freeier ia a sound one." 
A PtM>l> FI .AN help* you eat better than yon used ta, for leas money Coma ta u* for your food 
plan and save We pay no salesman ramniimion.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
l i t  N. Austin Raiifor. T m i

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF $2.90 OR MORE

OPEN TIL 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

STARKIST GREEN LABELTUNA r  29* GLADIOLAFLOUR 10-93*
NORTHERN COLOREDTissue 3 “ 25* GLEEM—GIANT SIZETooth Paste 4S*
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUITJUICE ■ - 26* PLASTIC 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Garden Hose- *2”
SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF SHORTBacon- 45 RllB S  29c
SW IFTS COOKED

PICNICS 49
SW IFT’S SELECT ARM

c ROAST >3C
LOIN

STEAK 63<
SW IFT’S FRESH BEEF

c LIVER 4L9c
C AU FO R N IA—LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 2 - 25C
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 2 =: 15c
IOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 - 25c
SUNKIST

LEMONS 15c

PEAS Green Giant
No. 303 Can ......... 23c

CORN Nibleti W.K. 
12-Os. Can 19c

PUREX Bleach
Quart 17C

DOG FOOD"-' 16c
LUCKY LEAF CHERRY. APPLE. PEACH

Pie Filling No. 2 
Can

l.IBBY’S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 0 *. 
Cans 35

LIBBY’S F R O Z E N

STRAWBERRIES 10-O*. 
. PWf . 33

LIBBY’S FROZEN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 23

vf
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W HAT HAPPENS IF —  T
(
In this unpredictable life of 

our*, it ia Ikr law 'i businen* to 
U lo  ■ long look into the future 
*n « *Ay « h i l  would "happen if.”

For In your contract*, leu»o*, 
inauranre polit'ias, escrow*, 

and the like, you had better *ay 
what would “ happen if”  aonie of 
your brat laid plan* go awry. 
Such saveut* the law call* “ con 
ttngencles.”

Who get* the “ earnout money”  
you put down, if  you cannot go 
through with buying that hnu**? 
What tf you want to pay up that 
loan and *avo interest? What hap 
pen* if a partnership gom »our, or 
a partner get* auk or die*? What

happen* if tha people you name in
your will *hould die before you do, 
or, if you all perish in a common 
catastrophe like a car amaahuu?

The law ia wise but i f  cannot 
do your thinking for you. It net
tle* such question* —  but not al
ways to your liking. I f you don't 
make a will, the law say* who 
•hail get your property. I f  you 
leave certain thing* out o f a con
tract*, the law assumes that you 
meant to put some certain thing* 
in. Hut how much better it would 
be in the first place to put them 
In the way you want them, by a»k- 
mg “ what if? ”

Take your will now: Your first 
desire, o f rour'.e, v* to take rare 
o f your wife and children -  those 
nearest to you. Hut it won't hurt 
anything to put “ contingent bene
ficiaries”  in your will in case 
something happen* to thwart your 
first intentions.

Kevlew your win every year or 
so to see if  it meet* the new thing* 
that have come up, or arrange 
with your lawyer to write in 
“ contingent beneficiaries”  those 
who will receive your property if 
your first beneficiaries should die 
before you do.

You may long ago have had
your son pruvldeit fur in your will.

Country
Ira. B ill

Echoos
Tucker

"S T O LE " THE S H O W - *
Polka-dotted stole which dou
bles at each and as an elbow- 
length glove has captured buy
ers' eyes at recent showings in 
Paris. Franca.

Barber Shop 
Notice

W e Will Close Each Monday 
Beginning May Nth

, In accordance with artion agreed upon by all City Shops in 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco.

Bunton's Barber Shop 
Gafner's Barber Shop 

Langston's Barber Shop 
Tony's Barber Shop

but what about t !*«*«* lovely grmrtct- 
■ ehildreti he an.I hi** wifv have pr«* 
“enter 1 to you fttnc* you »  role the 
will? What would ha|»pen to them 

| if thinffA jfo w rung ami your non 
' should die before you?

Or take your widowed nUter and 
her children now. Suppose you and 
your imiite«bate family should be 
wiped out: Would you want your 

I property to gti equally to her ami 
to your well heeled bachelor 
brother? Or would you prefer to 

j leave your brother some token o f 
your affection, and then really 

| take care of your eiater?
You may be impatient with the 

law's long memory. Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 
court records are full of plant 

* which failed And so the law ha* 
ways in which you can provide for 
“ what happens if."  One way is 

' the device o f contingent benefici
aries )n your wiU and insurance 
policies.

CALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Heavy rain and hail, come of 
the stones a* large as hen eggs, 
inflicted a total loss o f our garden, 
and we imagine the aame damage 
to neighboring gardens here at 
Indian Mountain on .Monday Hail 
fell with a heavy downpour of 
ram from 3 10 p.m. until after 4 
o'clock. Thin Tuesday morning 

j the Sabanno ( reek could be heard, 
one and a half miles away, rush
ing mud ami debris as it flowed 
bank» full. Certainly there is mois
ture for planting crops.

Mrs. Frank Hc-ott, Aunt l.ou to 
Cheaney folk, and a resident of 
the Cheaney community for many 
>ears, was buried at Stamford 
April 2.'(, lif66. Two sons. Ster
ling Scott of Oden** and Homer 
Scott of Stamford and four daugh 
ters, Mrs. Killa Wittump o f Abi 
lene, Mi- Verm lieck o f Abilene, 
Mrs. MoJIie Shelton o f Eunice, 
VM . ami the younged daughter, 
lla, of Moody. Attending the fu
neral service- at Stamford from 
Cheaney and Hanger were Mr*.

Fop Mr.
and Mr* I I niadn*rll, Walter 
and A. C, Cnd^rwoot ami BUI 
Herrington. Members o f the ! 
Scott family most always are pres 
ent each year at the Alameda 
cemetery working.

Mr and Mrs John I*ove were 
In Waco Monday anil Tuesday for 
an area insurance conference welh : 
Teams Farm Bureau leader*.

Mr*. Hen Freeman Is renting 
and making «ati-faetory recovery ; 
at home following a heart attack
in Marrh.

Mr« I.ee Anglin's father is i 
staying a while with her. His
health doen not permit him to be 
about much since he is well over ' 
HO.

Thi« report came through a *!•-
iter to Mr*. Anglin, Mr*. Chris 
Tucker of Arlington. Mm. Anglin 
is our neighbor near Oakland 
Cemeterv.

The Doc Stones o f Coleman * 
were scheduled to vidt the Rich | 
nnl Tuckers Sunday after visiting 
nt the Gorman hospital with a 
brother-in law, Hen Howard, a 

surgical patient from Hanger.

%0 ~

Dorit letlShrinking Horsepower
take its toll from your car

ti
i -

-  — « r ^ o *  ■ i
.neiise**cl***' • ■ ̂

1 fu l l  NO-N<>* k«-P» rn*  shrinkm«
n * » n  burmna^ d,poaiU  th » ‘  ‘h* h r„m ,* — *>«

N . v N . ^ e ^  mU,..
engine* fof tAousomls *--
•ogine P°**r ’

I

G et the gasoline that bums clean *

♦  PROOF: Here'* why NO-NOX bum* ao rlaan? 
Gulf take* out Use "cupful of trouble" found 
in eve ry  gallon of ordinary gaaoline . . . t la  
"dirty-burning tail-end”  of gaaoline tlvat 
forma troubiemaking ileimeite inaidc your en- 
ginr. You get a full measure of dean burning 
power in every gallon of Gulf NO-NOX.

Cult No No* Gutf.No-Nox v_J*
Oean-hom iqg... plus: H ig h e s t O c ta n e  you can buy

Morris B. George, Distributor
WILLIAMS GULF SERVICE

• ‘ Hwy. 80 8i Houston St.
PURL HUNT GULF SERVICE

Hwy. M & Tiffin Road

These d ra p er io t bring the color of Spring info youf 
Kernel H eavyw eigh t fabric spark let with gold Lu
r e *  threads M odem , scenic and fk xo l motif* a r «  

fitted  with metallic gold over la y *  adding to the 
beauty of the designs— on an eggshell background.

STRETCH NYLONS 
hug tke leg like 

a second skin!

78:

Men’s DACRON* Tropical*
Usually 8 .95

6.99
Cool, light Dacron shoe 
lung Wash by bond or 
muchm#—tumble* dry Or 
hang or line, then wear!

USUAL!T **> SA. * * ■

“Brent Maid” strttch ny
lon, eliminate gorter 
Strom— never sag or 
wrinkle. 15 denier, 60 
gauge. Self or dark 
seams. Petite, overage 
or tall fit uses 8-1 I W

Men’s Faded DENIM 
Washable Pants

3.98
e

for wear at home or at 
work. eiurdy 7VY-OS. 
Popular faded col art 
Doddle stitched seams

Usual 1.19-1.39 M ix or Match Mates 
G ay, easy-care "R u ffie " Cotton

’ ■ ' v v
\  '  ■'**1IS:

' i l l

"The Patrio t'' Heirloom Bedspread 
tw in , fu ll sixes—re f . 11.98

ouAAAsrraao wasmsast

Mouses. shorts, pedol pushers , .  each 
ot one low price I Qukk and eosy to 

i or no ironing. 3-6*. 99 H ondwoven look* Reversible, 
woven of heavy cotton yams. 
W ashable, rto-ironl lick 
fringe. Whites, pastels.

c 4 ii
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Ranger Furniture Exchange
i»3  n. RANGER

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
I l l  1  A  ostia Street

Sales—CHEVR OLET- Send a  

RAN GER Phone 14

PH

Champs of 
e v e r y  weight class!

coifs for f m  than 
othor tool ing  I y$tom$ 

'  the
I Ipn rh n rn

New H.cr’ryw.ight Champa
in (our allocw term !

N E W  *56 CHEVROLET  
TASK-FORCE TRUCKS!

s

A MODERN V8 FOR EVERY MODELI 
A MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY JOB1

There's a new Chevrolet Task-Force 
truck powered and built to do your job 
in record time and at rock-bottom cost!

L I R

H fff’i (fie n-TH boy (nr thrifty familiest Dearborn Evap> 

oratfve Cooler* will keep your home highland too l. . .  and keep 

cooling cost* down Coats lest to buy. lew to operate, ft vac you all the cool 

dust and pollen free air your home need* for comfortable, healthful living.

and Wt fooded with
qvoltfy feofure*

ggttmsm * P i.*M cm* >t>»

• Tl#» 4—p *

l > o l ia jtM J iU  d h

r-ta tei • with Peer hoc* fvapereftVe Ceolers

High powered VI'a—
•tandard in heavy-duty |obal

Yon get the big new Loadmaster VR 
in 9000 and 10000 tcrice truck*. The 
Taskmaster V t it standard m other 

. L C T .  and heavy-duty models. In 
lightweights and most middle weights, 
VI'a arc ctira-cost optiois

New. wider ran7*- ol model#— 
rated up to 32.000 lb*. G.V.W.I

Gome in and look 'cm over! Pickups, 
panels, stakes, heavyweight* rated up 
to 50,000 lbs. G C.W. with new T riple- 
Torque landcmt-we'vt got the right 
model (or your job with the most nsoj* 
cm features money can buy)

. A n y t h i n g  l e t *  i s  a n  o l d - f a t h i o n n d  t r u c k /

New Middleweight Champa ^
with powerhouse V8's and bsl

1*.
\

#

I

Orta with MM... EVERYWHERE!

HE TUNES W INNERS Mechanic A 3 W..Hon, of Glendale.
Calif . button, up whai he hope* will br the winning rat In 
the anuu. i MtO-uule Mtlnui 1U Day classic of molordom el 

A Indianapolis Ind Last Tear's winning ear, alio prepared fur 
-  the track by Watson. Is directly behind the "a-bell " The 

Vehicles air sister, under the hood Each tt powered by a 170- 
1 c u ts - ie h  four-cylinder engine Bo*b cats will be entered in 

Uus year's race.

WILLIAMS Fixrr SHOP

RS. THURSDAY. MAY 10. 19.5(1

and June 1 . X.
The stellar four-day event will 

be opened colorfully with a gala 
downtown parade in Mirtbrsl Wells 
on Wednesday afternoon May 30, 
beginning at b p m.

Action • packed performances 
of the Rodeo, an open show, will 
B  staged nightly at M:1S at the 
association's now Rodeo Plant 
just anst of Mineral Wells.

Vow and unique feature o f the 
| show this your, according to Aub
rey Wallace, Mineral Wells, I're 
• ideat o f the PPCLA, will he free 
admiaeien to (T A  and 4-H Club 
< hapten, o f 1*010 Pinto County, 
i ’om n and Millaap. A .penal .ac
tion of the grandatand will be rop- 

- 1 ed o ff  and reversed especially for

I the youngsters. Wallace said.
The H  A aad 4-H flu b  organ- 

rations are sponsoring candidate*

Bible Comment

iar out- 
4  show, 
bareback
bull rut- 
mugging, 

.ting horse 
1 r races. A 
is scheduled

entriee in all 
resday. May 2*

•e PCLA, a non- 
ation of I’alo Pinto 

.iclude Wallace, preei 
M. Weldon o f liraford. 

fir* ire president; Kinry tlird- 
well e f Palo Pinto, second vice 
president snd John It. Winters of 
I'sfo Pinto secretary treasurer.

i. too clover and aggressive for
that.

Red Squill is one o f the poisons 
commonly used to kill rats, but 
this poison is not only deuth on 
rat*. It is doadly for humans too 
Warfarin is s comparatively nsu 
poison designed for killing rats— ’ 
but it, too. is equally dsngerous 
to humans Roth these poison* 
must be handled very carefully, j 
and put out where neither rhil Iren 

i nor pets ran get near them. Any

RANGER. TEXAS

kind o f such poison must be stor
ed in very safe places too.

I f  rats were starved out, by rat- 
prdof construction, and with com
plete sanitation in our communi
ties — around our homes and 
plat's of business, and all wastes 
snd trash were properly disposed 
o f in sanitary land-fills —  we 
woud make sn enormous economic 
saving and eliminate a real threat 
to health.

IM UM rilK

114 Main Street Phong 9517

'Obedience'Js 
Key to 
Conversion

%
T H E  history of religion shows 
1 many tnatancaa of auddan

conversion. Often aom* tragic 
experience or danger enables a
man to as# for the first time the 
condition of his own soul It may 
be likened to the view one at
tains when he suddenly ascends 
Use crest of a hiU and sees tar 
the first time his real environ
ment spread out before him * 
• It is doubtful, however, even 
allowing for the reality of a sud
den experience, whether the 
whole story of conversion 1a con
fined to the apparent moment of 
change . «

Oftentimes. either consciously 
or aubronacKKialy. the man who 
Is suddenly converted has bean 
undergoing s tm t preparation for 
the change ,  * .

One wanders, for Instance, 
whether Saul, when he stood 
holding the garment* of those 
who stoned Stephen, would have 
been entirely unmoved when he 
saw the martyr speaking word* 
o f forgiveness In his dying mo
ment* Could Saul have helped 
being Impressed by the spiritual 
superiority of semen who could 
thus nse above his enemies'
I We cannot know all that went 
on in the mind and heart of Saul 
before his conversion But we 
do know that hi* conversion was 
complete snd that the Saul who 
was Intense in persecution be
came the Paul who was equally 
on fire with teal for the truth 

Perhaps the mast Important 
thing in conversion la best ex
pressed In words from a chapter 
m Acta— “ I waa not disobedient 
unto the heovenly vision ~ This 
Is the secret of real conversion. 
Many men have heavenly vt- 
atons. but It is only those who 
are obedient who And the way of 
the highest faith and lift.

Bab Waste 
Foods, Cany 
Many Diseases

A l'ST IN  —  Texans lose 170 
milliea dollars every year on ac
count of rats. They destroy and 
waste largo quantities o f food and 
are responsible for the .pread of 
certain disease* ta human- "There , 
is just one thing to do about rats,'' I, 
declare. Dr. Henry A Hoile, Com 

’ miMtoner of Health, "and that ft 
gel rid of them ' '

Rats have beeh found to spread 1 
infectious hepatitis I jaundice), | 
rabies, typhus fever, rat hit* fe ' 
ver, dysentery and other disease* 
Mure eggs, chickens and small 
game are destroyed by rats than , 
by all other animals. Sometime* 1 
they start destructive fires by 
gnawing wires snd short circuiting 
them. q

Exterminating rats 1s an said 1 
loss process, if your building tewot 1 
soundly protected against addi
tional invasion*. New building., 
-hould be made rat-proof, aRd*i 
protected against additional in
vasion* New building* should be 
made rat-proof, and old ones can 
he made so at reasonable expense 
Building rats out is a whole lot 
cheaper than having them around 

’ Solid concrete or heavy metal are 
shout the only materials that keep 

! rats from entering a building, and 
I unlea. foundations extend about 
1 two feet under ground, rats can 
burrow underneath You certain 
ly cann^ trust to luck — the rat

^ -F lo w e r s
1

Sunday, May 13
| • Lovety Bouquet*

• Potted Plant*

• Blooming Flower*

• Center Piece*

• Corsages

• Boutonnieres

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
Regardless of where your Mother might 

be, remember her on her day with 

flowers.

WEAR A BOUTONNIERE
R H ) OR W HITE 

In Honor of Mother Sunday

Mathena’s Flower
SHOP

420 Alice Street Phone 144

AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!
| with

RED CHAIN'S
S e n s a t io n a lly - p r o d u c t iv E , n « w

HI  E N E R G Y

16-18-24% DAIRY
Red Chain's revolutionary new Hi Energy 
MM Dairy Feed*— ready to make more milk, 
more money fo r you! A m aiing ly  high 
amounts of eaay-to-digest carbohydrate*, in 
balance with the right protein levels Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly stimulated. 
Feed come* in clean, granul form, is 
extremely palatable, easy to mix. thrifty to 
feed. See us for the money-making, new MM 
Hi Energy Dairy in 16, 18, 24% protein, plus 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Crains. Ask 
for valuable FREE fact* on "Maximum Milk 
— w..rs Money with Red Chain MM Dairy!”

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHES!
Tour Ono-Stop Feed A  Hatchery Servian 

RANGER. TEXAS

C A LL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS£

N ew  Lightweight Champ#
—hast-dressed trucks of all)
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FIVE new  lo c a t io n s  p o in t
TO OIL ACTIVITIES INCREASE

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY Iff, I95« fA0*!SE

Five nrw locations have barn > 
spotted in Eastland County to j 
continue thr upward trend in oil 
activities in this area.

The No. I Cecil Shults, located 
5 S  miles north o f Rising Star, 
has been fe-opened by J. Roy Per- j 
rick, et al, and Edwin B. Hopkins 
Jr. o f Abilene. The operators will 
< tee pen the test to the Ranicer sand ! 
after failure to find oil in the 
Strewn sand. Proposed depth is 
3000 feet with rotary and eleva 
tion is now 1673 feet.

Butler Henry and Irish Drilling:

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Elovontti District

The following: proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Motions Submittod
T. P. Tackett vs. The Strphen- 

ville State Hank. Appellant's mo
tion to supplement transsript. 
Erath

West Texas Utilities Company 
vs. G. A. Huber. A greed motion 
for extension o f time to file Ap
pellee's briefs. Taylor

Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et 
al va. ojhn Mrlnnis, et al. Agreed 
motion to file briefs. Brown

V. A. Cathrart vs. Alice L. 
Childers. Appellee's motion to 
dismiss sppeal. Howard

Motions Grontod
T. P. Tackett vs. The Stephen- 

ville State Bank. Appellant’s mo
tion to supplement transcript. 
Erath

West Texas Utilities Company 
va. G. A. Huber. Agreed motion 
for extension o f time to file Ap
pellee’s briefs. Taylor

Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et 
al va. John Mclnnia, et al. Agreed 
motion to file briefs. Rrown 

Motions Sot for Orsl Argumont
V. A. Cathrart va. Alice L. 

Criders. Appellee's motion to dis- 
r%\ appeal. Motion is set for oral 
argument May 18, 1956, at 9 a.m. 
Howard

Co., et al, o f Eastland have staked 
the No. 1 Anderson and MrCrea 
10 miles southwest o f Cisco one- 
half mile southeast o f a, 3800 feet 
failure. Proposed depth with ro
tary is 2990 feet.

The No. 2 E. A. Tate has been 
spotted by Wurth Thomason of 
Rrownwood three miles southeast 
of Pioneer. Proposed depth ia 19- 
90 feet with rotary.

J. E. Connally, et al, o f Abilene 
has staked his No. 2 Charles W. 
I.amkin in the I.amkin Ranger 
field six mites north o f Gorman. 
The test is due to go 3600 feet 
with rotary.

Seven miles southwest o f Ran
ger the No. 1 L. A. Thompson has 
been staked by S. C. Thompson of 
Arkansas Pass as a regular field
try. Proposed depth U 1999 feet 
with rotary.

Other area oil news:
The No. 1 T. I-  Adams “ C”  has 

been spotted as a wildcat try by 
Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp. o f Dallas. The well is locat
ed one mile southwest o f Prankell 
and proposed depth ia 2300 feet 
with rotary.

J. H. Elder o f Cisco has staked 
his No. I R J. Carey, et al, as a 
regular field try one-fourth mile 
south o f Caddo Proposed depth is 
4000 feet with rotary.

"junk." I on the national scene are also
For instance he says that The ! awarsethat the minority groups in

Houston Chronicle boasts that the 
paper “ ia served by seven world' 
wide news services.”  He says that 
they should sdd, “ We throw away 
93 percent o f all tha wire news

the big cities make the difference 
in winning and losing an election.

While party faithfuls in both 
parties are loyally supporting their 
candidates, those who figure they

By OMAR BURLESON 

17th District, Tesas

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  An 
article in the May issue of “ Harp
er's”  Magazine by Hugh Russell 
Fraser carries the title o f "T ex
ans Don’t Know Any Better."

What the agk lc  actually does 
is "pan”  the lalge city newspapers 
of Dallas, Houston, San Antonio 
and Fort Worth for not carrying 
more news originating outside the 
State of Texas.

Mr. Fraser is fairly compli
mentary towards The Beaumont 
Enterprise and The Corpus Christi 
Caller, which papers he says “ give 
a fair amount o f intelligent and 
balanced coverage of national and 
international news.”

The author indicates that Tex
ans are pretty narrow in their 
thinking and that the large daily 
newspapers seemingly consider 
(hat any news outside the state is

which pours into our office from have the most to gain shift from 
the four corners o f the earth.'* , one to the other as expediency 

Mr. Fraser ends his article with requires, 
this suggestion: "For those Tex- , The politicians are always hang 
• ns who refuse to put up with this ing out a line, fully equipped with 
state or affairs aay longer, I can hook, bait, and sinker Ferhaps 

j suggest a simple remedy, le t  them the biggest one out at the time is 
subscribe to The Dally Star of the administration's so-called Civil 
Toronto, Canada. It carrios more Rights proposals which I mention- 
news about the United States than : ad in last week's column, 
either The Dallas News or The Th.  House Judiciary Commit 
Houston Chronicle, the great pa tee has now approved the Presi- 
pers of their own state. , recommendations, a n d

Thia writer is more eompli- should it pass the Congress, it is 
mentary to the weekly papers in another step for the Federal Gov- 
the state and cities several exam ernment to dip into states' rights, 
pies o f good reporting. • M. y designated as Rod

The article and other recent ! Stewardship Week. The Stamford 
I publications such as “ Giant”  don't ! American credits the following 
sot very well with us Teaans. I poem to the district office o f the 
suppose we just don’t like to be California Creek Soil Coaserva 

j  criticised too much, which may be tion District, o f which I am a mem- J  soma reason for criticism. ber:
This administration, lika all ‘ An Ode |D ike Soil

other administrations before It Oh soil a-blowin' in the sky, 
and probably like any future ad Oh soil that drifts along so high, 
ministration, ia aware that this ia j  To wind your way o'or field and 

election year. The big politicians city;

You are the subject o f greatest
pity.

God made you firut to servo man
kind.

To stay ill place, and not leave be
hind

Bare fields and rows o f sandy 
dunes.

Nor dirty cities, and mournful 
tunes.

God made you first to serve man 
woll.

As • place to work, and a place to 
dwelt.

He fed you and nurtured you with 
motherly rare,

He gave you guardians, and none 
to spare.

He clothed you in covers of green 
brown

To withstand the elementa and 
hold you down

Oh aoil a blowin' all around.
Oh soil a-movin’ without a sound.
Your creation in God’a name;
Your death ia Man's blame.

Getting Up Nights"m tMtaMT tcwuiac
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TIRE SERVICE

O I L  C H A N G E

CAR POLISH

Drive In Today. .  «
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE
tye Pick-Up and Deliver

Curtis E. Black
SINCLAIR SERVICE ST

Hwy 60 6 T iffin  Road
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Increased Number 
Of Vehicles In 
County Is Noted

There are almost 400 more ve
hicles in operation today than 
there was a year ago, records in 
the Tax, Assessor - Collector's o f
fice reveil.

Counting passenger cars, com
mercial vehicles and farm trucks, 
there are now 10,643 vehicles 
bearing Eastland County license 
plates. That number comparea to 
only 10,263 a year ago.

Can 224 For 

Classified Ad Service

:  - f i t ^ —-
3 RWetstAes

Buy 3 Riverside Deluxe Tires at 
low list price, get 4 tk  Tire Free

80*
Ward* finest rayon tube-type 
tire. Super rayon cord body, 
deep non-skid tread —equal 
to original equipment quality!

58F td it f  
* 7 0  IJ M estw ef

Buy 3 Riverside Deluxe Tubeless at 
low lis t price, get 4th Tire Free

4S‘Same quality 01 the above, 
plus a special Inner liner 
that turns dangerous blow- 
cuts »o mete ''slow -ou ts.'' 4.70-1J 

"Plus excise tax and 4 trade-in tires.

66” .

Month-long Special 
on Word Truck Tires

85*e s»oi«
4 6 6  

•nm » sm  m

8 0 %  saving off low Reel 
price on rugged tires k| 
t5"-l6*-20* and 22 * site*

Baby-Doll pajama and
Shorty or Dress-length gowns 

in D RIP-D R Y BATISTE
YOU*

CHOICf

short, shorter, shortest — bed time beauties far ffs# young at heart? Thg 
.TtttSS LENGTH GOWN, be ribboned o« Ike wawl •  pretty tor street 

its* SHORTY GOWN, butSoned down Ike front is so practical tor 
lounging. Ik* IABY-DOU is root short with matching bloomers. A 
c Saar tut trio — touched with colored nylon I oca cmd Rower madoRions.

oR, cotton botitte is coot os on oceon breeze. ensures plswry 11 
sleeping time because — IT NKOS NOWONINGI In tuscKMU 

of lemon ice, pmh etui and angel white. AS *• women 11

TRIMMED NYLON 
BRIEFS AND FLARES

Sob-to-the-touch enriched with 
nylon lace or embroidery trims, 
lovely panties thot give' with 
the body tor ocRon freedom, fit 
perfectly under or over girdle. 
White end colors Suet 5-M-l AL

NYIO N  TRICOT Slip A *obm of nylon
tulle ond embroidered sweeffmort medal
lions »nm bodice, hemline. M^iite 3J 40. 
FtTTICOAT match-mate.. i ...........

CAROL BRENT 
SEMI-SHEERS

30- denier. 31 gauge serv
ice-sheer Nylons far house
wives ond business women alike, 
who prefer a more practical stocking. 
AU txjN-fashioned In smart shades that 
complement every coetume. 816 to 11.

BUY HER THESE LOVELY  

NEW SLIPPER STYLES

Here ore two of the most gift- 
pretty slippers in town. Qtnase 
either the embroidered satin 

step-in style in coral pink,

ballerina. Wi

«»

JSp
• A*dfcr -■ ■
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1RADI WITH YOU* 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS
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Moisture Penetrates A s  
Much A s Four Feet FI ere

with a fair mat. This noil will hold 
two iavbr. moisture per foot of 
depth. That without cover only a 
half inch o f rain was held while 
even a liarht ami hept over two 
mrhaa.

IN JO Y  UTM O ST SHAVING  
I A S I  A M D  C O M V iH H M C lGillette

S u p er-S p ired  R A Z O R

A do*/
•t f u n

tion epee ml uta aaul Saturday 
SI S men said that the rainfall 

- naked into the around more than 
four feet in places, but reported 
that runtre land which did not 
iuife any grass cover suffered 
run o ff and caught very little o f 
the moisture.

Following is the SOS report:
“ It takes water to grow plant* 

he they gnus, crops, or tree*. W e

rain was held III percent to 
percent o f the rain was lost.

land wet 
only about three inches with light 

' » r  no cover and 12 to IK inches

Last week’s five inch rain —  j ter in the rround is all that counts only I t  inches to three Inches of 
which covered all of Eastland for rrtm ,ng things. Kainfall in
l ounty ~  resuited in good pens ^  rauiltry ofU ll lOBWe „  , Uffc
U Atea In the area, Soil t onserva- w  mteaaa rate that only a portion _  . _____

ie retained to bone/it the land. *   ̂ c * * *
Water held for growing things de 
pends as much on land condition 
m  on total rainfall

"Out wrlcemad ram this past 
weak wae no exception, l-and in 
guoA condition retained most of 
the moisture that fell, while land 
in poor condition kept only the 
equivalent of a small shower 
Farmers' rain gauges caught from 
shout fmir inches to over seven , 
inches, with an average of about I 
five Inches. Heaviest rainfall was ! 
reported in the southern portion ! 
of the county.

"Moisture penetration tests by 
Soil Conservation Service work

There is on Old Chineie Proverb—
. . . .  reminding us that every long journey begins with the 
first step. Likewise all achievements require the art o f start
ing. He who never trios, never does, never enjoys, never 
grows, never really lives! And failures usually follow wrung 
starts For example, those who are buying real estate for the 
first time should get an abstract In this they not only find 
themselves in harmony with the wisdom expressed in the 
proverb, but also following the rourae of generations past 
who knew the Chinaman was right.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( Abstracting tint* 1923)

World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

America’s So. I  
o’t/f W afcA

^  ,///ft/f -
« . s r i i  u )* l

J
BOATS AND TBAILORS

easy  pa ym e n ts  a u a n c u

Boating
Supply Headquarters

L & J 
Supply Co.

403 Morn
Ranger

Phone

er* showed that on raised upland 
| range land moisture only pone 
'rated throe to eight inches on 
land without a grass cover. This 

1 type o f soil will hold about one 
sad a half inches a f water per 
( " » t  depth Thu* thu land without 

| i-over retained only four to seven 
tenths inches o f rainfall or IP par
ent to 20 percent o f total rain

fall On the same land with a fair 
rover o f grass moisture penetra
tion was SO inches and over Thu* 
this land with cover held three 
and eight tenth* inches of mol* 
turo or over T5 percent o f the 

1 water which fall.
“ Sandy upland range with a 

| good tall grass rover was wet 
over four feet deep. This land 
with eacellent cover held over sis 
inches o f water without any ran 
o f f  On the cams lead with boro 
urfece and tight nosdle grass rov 

er moisture penetrated from |0 
to 24 metre* Thus without rovae

W A IT . . .
S E E  U S B EFO R E YOU B U Y !!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
W E HANDLE THE WORLD FAMOUS

• KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• W HIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY TH A T OWNS ONE

• DUMONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUM INUM  FREEZER

• MARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER A REFRIGERATOR- BBOVEN QUALITY

10% DOWN
BUYS A N Y  APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

Let Us Show You How To Slash 
Food Costs

Lrt us (them you how to slash your food cost with 
our plan lor buying food in quantity Compare our

Elens and quality with other food plans before you 
ly.

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
“The idea af buying several month*’ supply of food when you buy a freeter I* a sound one ”  
A FOO l) I ’LAN  helps you oot better than you used to, for less money Come to us for your food 
plan and save. Wo pay no salesman commission

Ranger Frozen Food Center
4 i f  JL A o e t ia Ranger, T<

Buy One Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tire at re g u la r.$26-, N o J r a d e -ln  

Price and get 2nd tire for

D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N
T u b e d J L t p •

Urn le t  Tree 3s4 T.re le v * . Ttree* S.ee ) t l  Ytre ke»H Yrre* ‘
*40 IS SJ4M S' 2 SO SJ7 40 440 13 037 05 313 93 M l M
* 70 IS n  it 11 7S 50 90 0 70 IS 39 SO 14 40 43 90
r io is J* *S 14 SS 43 SO 7 10 IS SJ IS 10 13 40 SO

7 »0  IS 35 43 17 73 S3 30
(00 IS 39 45 19 73 S9 20

•  0 0  1 M  SO 17 4* SJ JO (JO IS 40 90 30 SO 01 40
1 JO is 34 21 1R IS 54 40 * 0 0  1* 1* 03 1303 3**0

W h i l e  S i d e w a l l
T i i b r d T y p e T u b e l e o o

t*ee Rtf Tee ?r-d T t o B e t !  1 *»et" S u e • ' • ) " t  free 4e«b tew*
*40 IS 110 SO tis M MS 00 * 40 13 534 1 0 S' • is ssr J0
4 ro is sr ai ISIS 47 90 4 70 IS 34 15 17 73 S3 90
» 10 tj IS 4S 1 7  7 5 53 30 7 10 13 39 43 IV is 39 30
7 tO  I S ) l  7% If 25 50 10 7 * 0  I S 43 45 21 S 4S 30
•  oo is 42 AS IT 25 03 90 •  0 0  I S 45 35 24 13 73 30
•  J O  I S 4 4  4 0 22 20 04*00 1 1 0  I S 50 10 JS 10 JS J0

'W u l  l e t  e n d  fo u r t w e  i M e p p o U l  N m

S iz e  6 .7 0 - 1 5 - B la c k  
P lu s ta x  

a n d  yo u r tw o  
re c a p p a b le  tires

A

Not Second Line, Not Third Line Jju t  
Brand New First Quality Tires same” as 
used by car.m an u factu re rs on new 
1956 cars

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ALL ALONG THE LINE

RAND McNALLY 
ROAD ATLAS and 

TRAVEL GUIDE

m* *  > r* * lS 
- d

„  '— ---- i ROAD MAF4

% N A o l '  AN0M M «X K UO <

Srorioe*
.  toosw' Co* DOW PM**

Helpful !* •*• ' n P*-

Here’s our offer on 
S u pe r, Champions

Now you can enjoy tremendous savings 
on all types of Super Champion Tires too 
— blockwalls or whitewalls in tubeless or 
tube type. These are the tires with all the 
extras — extra blowout and puncture 
safety . . . extra skid protection . . . extra 

^  mileage — AND an extra special price if 
you buy now!

7* restone
TRANSPORT 

B-112
\ TRUCK TIRE

SIZE 6.00 16

B L A C K  S I D E W A L L . W H I T E  S I D E W A L L

S il l T»odi In 
Prn#

Sele
Price !•«•»* f  s i l l  '

Ret Ne
fredi le 

Price
S*la

r.u# i.«k-

Tubed Type Twhtd Type
6 40-15 t i t  70 $ 1 4 *0 0 70-tS 534 00 519 40
0.70-1 J 1* 00 IS  05 7 10-15 36 60 21 007.10 15 21 70 17 45 7 00-15 29 10 25 757 00 15 
0 00 10 
6 SO 16

23 75 
17 55 
23 30

19 30 
1 3 *5  
IB  *0

k '

6 0 0  16 
6 50-16

31 SO 
3155

I M S  
33 25

IwOeleil Twhtleu
0 70 1 5 22 IS 17 *5 6 70-15 27.1» 31 95
7 10-15 24 25 t«  00 7.10-15 29 70 24 35
7 00 15 2 * 60 21 *0 7 60 15 33 60 36 70

*Plv» to* ond your recappoble tire

SIZE
6.00-16 12«5

Plus tax and your 
recappable tire

1395
Plus tax and your 

recappable tire

CHECK TIRES...CHECK ACCIDENTS

I 9 «
Plus tax and your 

recappable. tire

Even Loweri Prices 
on.Champions

SIZE
6.70-15

H . H . V A U G H N
Highway BO East

$ j o o j ) 0 W N
PUTS ANY FIRESTONE 
TIRE ON YOUR CAR

RANGER Phona 23

I e

I

.4 «


